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Registration for Winter Quarter, 1942-43, and Spring Quarter, 1943
INSTRUCTIONS FOR REGISTRATION
Advance registration days for the winter qua rter
a re Nove mb er 9 to 13 inclusive; for the s<prlng qu a rter,
February 15 to 19 inclusiv e. S.tud:ents who do not register in advance may r e,g ister on December 7 for the '.Vinter qu arter, and March 9 for 1the spring quarter. The
procedure outlined be.low is to be foUowed r-e gardless
of th e 1-im e of registration .
1. New slude·nts who d:o not hav·e admission cards
will r eport to the Registrar.
2. Go lo the office of lhe Dean of Men or ,the Dean
o.f \\/,omen and ha ve yo ur hous,i ng appr,oved.
3. Go to the s econd f,J,oo,r of th e Administmtion
Building and fill OLLI an e.nrollment blank , direc tor y
ca rd , a nd card for the Dean of ,the Faculty. Pr,o cure a
regis,trat ion ca1,d and a student class card.
3a.' A student who is r egistering for student teach in g must h aYe a teach ing .a ssign me n,t ca rd to prese n,t lo
the adviser and checker.
4. See your adviser who will list y,o ur schedule of
c lass-es on the r egistratio·n ca rd. Y,ou are -to make a n
exact coipy on the class caTd for student.
4a. If you register for applied music g,o ,t o room 123,
Central Hall for appl'oval.
4b. If your adviser makes a ny change in the lime of
yo ur teaching assignm ent, it mus,t have the appr.oval of
the Di re citor of Teaaher Training.
5. Report to the Registrar's Office for fee card and
c lass cai,d for Dean. New s,tudents will be assigned to
S oc ial Usage here.
6. Pay your f.ees in the Business Office.
7. Present your r ecei,pt, r egis,trati'on card, a nd class
card for D ea n in Room 15, Central Hall. Admission
ca rds for classes will not be issued until step 7 is completed.

INSTRUCTIONS TO STUDENTS DESIRING A
CHANGE IN REGISTRATION
1. Consult your adviser concern1ng ,the pr,o pos~d
change. If your adviser appno-v es the change, he will
fill out and sign a change ,of registration ca rd.
2. If you arc entering a class more than three days
after instructional work is begun, see ,the Dean of the
FacuHy for permission to make up ,the work.
3. File the change card at ,the Registrar's Office.
4. Do not bv change of regis,tmtion reduce th e
amount of your w,ork ,to less tha n ten hours without the
approval of the D ea n of the Faculty.
NOTICE TO NORMAL TRAINING STUDENTS

All students who desire th e Twelve W eeks Normal
Training Certifrcate are required .to take subje~t-rnatter
tests in el-e mentary school subjeots. Th1os·e who do not
make sa tisfactory scores o n these tests will ibe r eq uired
to ta,k e drill work in these subjeots unless regis,t,ered for
the corresponding ooll ege subjects. The tests are given
on Saturday, December 12, and on Saturday, March 13,
from 8:00 to l1 :30 •a. m. in Hoom 214, Administration
Building.
PLACEMENT TESTS
Placement tests are r equired of all students enter
ing tihis oollege for the first tim e and -of .all students who
h ave not previously taken th e tests. Tests ,taken in o ther
institutions do not meet this requirement. If you ar,e not
sur-e that yo u have m e t ,this requirement, call at the
Bureau of Research. The ,t·e sts will b e given in Room
339, Auditorium Building, and the time is from 8.00 .a. 111.
to 3 :30 p. m. F'or the win.Ler quarte r, ,t he -da,t e is W ednesday, Dec-ember 9; for th e spring quart er, Tlrnrsday,
March 11.
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SOPHOMORE TESTS
The Sophomore Tests will h e giv,e n in ,the Men's
Gymnasium on Marnh 24, from 8:00 to 1'0:00 a.m.; on
March 25, from 10:00 to 12:00 a. m .; and on March 26,
from 1 :00 to 4 :00 p. m. All students who h ave sophomore standing in the spring qua rt er are required to take
the t es.ts. At the proper time names of ail students who
will be required ,to take ,t he tests will be posted. The
lest scores b ecom e a part of the permanent record.
FEES
The following special fees are charg,e d for the
courses listed. The foes should be paid at the office of
the Business Manager at the opening ,o.f the quarter.
Chemistry
Breakage Card __________________________________________________________j$1.50
F ee ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 2.00
Com mercial Education
Ma chine Accounting ------------------------------------------------ 1.00
Office Machines _________________________ ___________________
1.00
Typewri tj ng --------------------------------------------------------------- .50
English
Fundamenta}s of S1J eech ------------------------------------------ .50
Rome Economics
Advanced Clothing
-- -- ----------------------------------------- 1.00
Advanced Nutrition
__________________________________________ 1.00
CI othi ng Problems __ __________________ ______________________________ 1.00
Food for ,the Family _____________
________________________ 3.00
Food Problems _______________ _ __ -------------------------------- -- 3.00
i\fr,a l Planning _______ ____________ __ _________________________
3.00
Principles of Fo•od Preparation ____________________________ 3.00
Tex ti ]cs and Clothing _______________ __
_ ______________ .75
·w eaving and Hom e Crafts ______ ______________________________ 3.00
Music
'Dhe fee for Applied Music (priva te lessons) is $10
a qua r ter for ,o n e lesson a week for a student enrolled
for other college work; $15 a quanter for one lesso.n a
w eek for a student not enrolled for •o ther college work.
Rent fo r studio or auditorium o rgan is $'3 a quanter.

Physical Education
Archery -------------------------------- _____________________________________ $1.00
Outing Activities _______________ ---------------- ---------------------- .75
Swimming ------------------------------------------------------------------- 2.50
($1.25 of the swimming fe e is r efunded at th e end of
:the quarter.)
Science
Animal Biology _____________________ ----------------------------------- 1.00
B ac,teriofogy _____________ ___________________ --------------------------- 1.00
F a rm Poultry ________________--------------- ------------------------------ .50
F orage Crops · ______________________________________:_____________________ .50

H ortku l tu re ---------------------------------------------------------------- .50
Mineralogy ------------------------------------------------------------------ 1.00
Nature Study -----------------------------------------------,------------- .50
Phys io logy ------------------------------------------------------------------- .50
Plant Biology ------------------------------------- ----------------------- .50
Plant Ecology a nd T axonomy ------------------------------ .50
PJ,ant Morphology ________________________
___________________ .50
Plan:t Physioll ogy ----------------------------------- __ ________________ .50
Zoology _________ _________________________ --------------------------------- _ 1.00

EXPLANATION OF COURSE NUMBERS
Courses with O prefixed, open to students in any
year of residence.
Courses 1- 9, open to freshmen only.
Courses 10- 99, open to rfreshmen and s,o phom ores.
Courses 100- 199, open to fr eshmen, sophomores, and
juniors.
Courses 300- 399, o p en to sophomores, juniurs, a nd
seniors.
Courses 400- 499, open to jun•i ors ,a nd seniors.
All firs,t- y ear studen ts are d es,i gnated as freshmen;
students who have oompl et ed 45 and Jess than 90 hours,
as sophomores; 90 ,a nd less tha n 135 hours, as juniors;
and 135 hours or more, as seniors.
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WINTER QUARTER, 1942-43
ARTS
Course
_ o_u_r _ _ 1__D_a_y_s__ 1_N_ u_ m_b_e_r
_ _ H

Sec- 1
tion

Building
Quar. I
_ o_o _m_ _
_ R
_ r_er_e_q_u_i_s_it_• _ _. 1_H_o-'u-'---r_s-;-_ _I_n_s_tr_u_c_t_o_r _ _ 1__&
1___P

Course Title

I

ART

.... .... Voe
Cole
I ... Miss
....... 20 ....... ...1 ... .... Art for l(inde rgatien-Primary Grades ....... ........ Al't 110............ ... .. 2
Mr . Horns ........... ...... Voe
3
.... 110 ........ 1.. .... . A.rt Essenti'als ........ ..... ................................. ............ ....... .. .........
...... Voe
...... .............. . ...... ... Miss Conlon
..... ........ .... 2..
..... ......... 1 Miss Conlon.. ............ Voe
.... 3...
........ Voc
. .. I ... Mr. Howns..
... .4..
... .Voe
................... ... 2 .... i ... Miss Patt... .
. .... 112 .......... 1 ... .. .. Perspec tiv e.....
...... Voe
...... .. .......................... . :!, .. I ... Miss Conlon
..... ...........
.. 125.. .... 1.. ... Art Crafts l .........
..... .3 .... . ! ... Miss Oole ... ................ Voe
Marion e ttes, Masks , and Shadows .
...... 375 ......... 1..
I
... Art 110, 115, 125,
..... .4 89.. ... 1 ....... The Supe rvision of Art
........ Voe
and 111 or 312. ...... .... ..3 ..... I ... Miss Oolc ..
. ... Art 110·, 115, 125,
.......... 1 :00..... .......... TTh ....... ..... 490 .. .... 1.. .... The T eaching of A,,t (Note A)
and 111 or 312;
..... 2 ....... Miss Cole .................. Voe
Ed 460
IA
...1.. ... Industrial Arts for I{inde1•garten...... 21..
8 :00- 9 :50 .. .... .. 'lTh
... Voe
...... 2........ :Mr. Horns
Pri n1a 1·y Grad es... .......................... .
..... ... .... (Note B)
.... Mr. Horns ................. Voe
.................. 2 ...
2 :00- 3 :50 ........ .'l'Th
... 2 :00- 3 :50 .... ...... TTh . . ....... 22·...........1 ... .... Industrial Arts for Intennediate
..2 ........ Miss Conlon ............. Voe
Grades .. .
.. .... Voe
......3 ......... l\Ir. Palmer
.. (Note B)
.... 1.. ..... Metal Work I ......... .............. ........ .............. .
... 10 :00·11 :50...... MWF.. ...... .40
.Voe
.... .. 3.. . . Mr. Bailey..
.... IA 310
... 10 :00-11 :50 .. ..... MVvF.. ..... 311 .. .... 1 .. .... Mec hanical D1·awing II ................. .
..... Voe
.. 2 ... .... Mr. Palmer..
... .JA 320
.. .10 :00·11 :50 ...... TTh ..... ...... 321 ...... .... 1 ....... Woodwork II
..3 ......... Mr. Palme r . ......... ... .Voe
... .............
... 8 :00- 9 :50•........ MWF .......... 341 ...... .... 1 ....... >,fotal Work II
... 470 ......1 ... .... Th e Ge neral Shop and Home
... 2:00 ......... ..... Daily
.. .. Mr. Palmer....
...... Voe
.. 3
.~Icc hanics ·-------·····-- -------------------····-.. .......1 :00 ...... ....... .. .TTh .......... .480.. .... 1.. .... Th e Planning and Equipment of
I
.... Voe
.... IA 310, 320 ...
th e School Shop ......................... ...... .
. 2. ···\ ... Mr. Bailey ..
..........1 :00 ............. .MWF .......... 485 .. ... J ··· / ··· 0'~1~1~::~~~:\aaln~\itfninistration
.. IA 310, 311, 320,
I
and 321 ...................... .. 3 ..... [ ... Mr. Bailey ....... ...... Voe
I

2:00- 3:50... ...... TTh..
... 8 :00" 9 :50........ J\fWF..
... 8:00·- 9:50........ MWF ....
... 2 :00- 3 :50 .......MWF...
... 2 :00- 3 :50 ... .....JIIWF.....
... 10 :00-11 :50 ......... TTh ......
... 10:00-11 :50 ... ..... .TTh
... 10•:00-11 :50 ....... J\fWF ...
... .......1 :00 ..............MWF..

···::i ...
1

Note A: Credit also as a c ourse in education for a student whose major is art.
Nol e B: A1'1 110 must prec ed e or accompany this course.
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30L
318 ..
314 ..
31-L
318
308
314 .
301.. .
301.
3D-1

318 .
318 ..
314 ..
103..
116
103 .......
103 .. .
103 ..

108.. .
108 .

WINTER QUAHTEH, 1942-43
COMMERCIAL EDUCATION
___
H_o_u_r_ _., _ _ D_a_Y
_•_

Sec-1
,_
N_u_m
_ b_e_r _t_i_o_n--c-_ ___C
_o_ u_ rs_e_ T_ it_l_e _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _P_r_e_r_e_q_u_i_s i_t_e_
Course

1

I

COML

_

Quar.

I

_ o_u_r_s---',-_ _I _n _s _t r_u_c_t_o_r_ _
1_H

Building
& Room

I

....... .. Drill I ...Mr. Cummins.
.... Adm
............ ...... 5 .... I .Mr. Skar ............. .. .... Adm
.... ........ (Note A)
.5 . .. .. i ... Miss GaITin ......... ...... Adm
. ].. Miss Galfin ..
Adm
. ......... ... ..... .... (Note B) ............
.. [ ... Miss Gafl'in ..
Adm
........ Corn I 154 or e quiv.
I
Adm
t~~itD~Ji~: equiv.
.2
/ Mr. \V essels ..
__ T ype writing III
8 : 00 ..... ... ... .. Daily .
.. 156...
..1
preparation
..2 .. Mr. \,V essels..
..... Adm
..... 7\IWF . .. .... 345 ..
.. 1 . .... Office Machin es ..
... .. .. .. Com! 156 or eq uiv .
1 :00 ..
prnparntion
..... 3 .I ...7\'lr. 'vVesse ls ........ ... Adm
. .. .. .... .... ......................... .... .... .3 ..... ].. Mr . .May er.
..... Adm
2:00 ..
..... MvVF
.. ... .352..
.. 1 I .. Co,11Jme rcial Correspondence ..
2 ..... I l\ir. l\iayer __
___ _____ Adm
2:00.. .
TTh ..
. .. .353..
.. 1 ·1 · Advertising.
9 :00 .. .. .......Daily .... .. ....354.. . ...1 : .. . .. Cummercial Law
............. .. . .. 5 .. ... ] ... Mr. Skar..
...... Adm
9 :00..
..... .Daily .. .. ... ...361.. ... .1
. Accounting JI
............ Co.ml 360
..... 5 ..... [ .. Mr. Mayer.
.... Adm
1 :00..
JJaily
... ... .2 ·1 ·
.... [ Mr. Mayer ... ....... .... . Adm
. 3 . .. ]. Mr. \Vesse ls..
... .. Adm
9 :00 ..
..... MWF .... ... ... 45:i"",
.1
7\Iarketing ....... . ........... .. .. ..... .
.... ..... JO :00 .. .. .... ... ...... vV..
...... 494
1
'l'he Teaching of' Typewriting
.. 1.. I ... M,·. Ma yer..
. ... Adm
.. .. C<intl 156; Ed 460 ..
. 11 :00..
.........11 :00..
11 :00..
2 :00
9 :00
.. .10:00 ... ... .

..... Daily..
.... 01 ..
1 . [ ... Penmanship ..
1
.Introduction to Business.. ...
..... Daily ......... .40. .
.... .. Daily ..
.... 51 ..... .... 1 ..... .Shorthand II .
....naily
.... 2 ... [
. .. 150.
1 ... .. ..Shorthand III.
...... Daily ..
..... .Daily ........ 155 . . . ... 1
Typewriting II (Note C) ..

···j

]

•

.

312
'.!18 ..
310 ..
310
310 ..
313 ..
313 ..

11

···I· ..

:nL ..
318 .
:us ___ _
318 ..
312
31L .
313 ..
318

Note A : Co1n1nei-cial Edue.ation 50-; Co1nn1erd al Education 155 rnust pl'cc ede or acco111pany this cou rs e.
~ ot e · B: f'.xH111ne1 c.ial Education 51; Connnercial Education 156 1nust p re-code or accmnpany this course.
Nnt e C: No c r edit for a stud e nt who presents entrance c redit for on1:.· and o: 1e-half unilS of typewritin g .

EDUCATION
Course
Hour
Days
Number
I-- - - - I PSY
. ..... 11 :00 ..
Daily.. ......15..
2 :00..
....Daily ..
8:00 .
. Daily. .
.... 315..
9 :00 ..
. .. Daily .
2, :00
.. ..Daily .
8 :00 ........ ..... M\VF.. .. .408.. ..
9 :00 ..
'.\!\VF . . ...... 416..
..... .. .11 :00..
~f\VF..

Sec1
tion

Course Title

Prerequisite

I

. .. 1..

... EJucational Psyc hology A (Note A) ..

1..
....2
.,l

Educatioi,al Psychology B (:-.lote l3) ..

1.
Personality DPveloprnent oJ' Children .
... 1 ... ... Ps ychology of Adol esc ense
... ...... 5 hrs. of psy
.... 2 ..

Quar.
Hours

.... 1 l :00 ..

Daily

.. .... 10

...... 1 ... ... Intrcduction to Elen1entary Education .
2 ..

...... 215..
.... 1
... Heading" and ~lathe1na·ti.c,s for
................. ____ 2 ·· \
Prilnar:v Grades. ..

Instructor

Building
& Room

... .ii ...... .. Mr. Denny...
.... Aud
Mr. vVilcox ..
..... Aud
5 ...... Mr. CJrnrles..
Aud
..... ... .. .. ...... Mr. W.il cox ....
.... Aud
. ...........Mr. Charles.. ... ..... Aud
3
I i\'liss Brugger ...... ... Aud
.:l
... M,·. Charles..
Aud
.. ....... ] ... Mr.Charl es .... ..... ...... Aud

I

ED

8 :00 ........ ..... Daily ..
2:00
..... Daily ..
........ 10 :00..
. Daily

I

.... .. 5 .. ... [ ... Mr. Bu!Tum..

.. ].. Mr. B uffum
..5.

236 ..
2el7 ..
236 ..
2:15 ..
236 ... .
2-35:.
237 ..
237 ..

.. Aud 248 ..
.. Auel 248 ..

I
I .Miss Smith ..... .... ..... Aud 232

........ .... ] .. Mbs Smith ......... ...... Aud 232.

WINTER QUARTEiR, 1942-43
EDUCATION (Continued)
Building
Quar. \
Course Sec- \
__R_o_o_m_ _
_ o_u_r_s--i--_ _In_ st_r_u_c_t_o_r _ _ 1__&
T7i t-,-l~• - -,-----,-- ~c---c---·I- - -P- r_e_r_e_q_u_i_s_it_•___ 1_H
_ o_u_r_s -•-=-_
ti"7o_n-;--,----C
--c--cb'--e_r_ 1__
= o--cuccr,------l---=-D=a~y= s - _N_u_m
_ _ H
e1·J(ind
ror
rature
Lite
and
ge
ua
g
Lan
.......
1
..
.
30..
.....
M'vVF
...
:00
10
.........
........ .. 3 . ..... .Miss Arey ............... .. Aud 234...
ga rten-Pri1nary Grades ..
. .... Aud 234 ..
Miss Arey...
... 2 ..
..... MWF..
2:00
.... Aud 2:15 .
..... .... Mr. Slac ks..
.... .....11 :00 ......... .. D a ily ... . ...... 35 ........ ..1.. .. ... El e m entar y School Me tl10ds
..... Aud 247 ..
.
..
\Vilcox
Mr.
....
..
g
ellin
Sp
nd
a
eading
R
of
... Daily .. ...... 36... . .. L .. .Th e T ea ching
.. .11 :00..
1 ... .... El e m e n1a:ry Sc hoo] ~la na geinent
....... ..10 :00 .......... MWF.. . .... .45..
.. ... Aud 237
..
uffum
B
Mr.
......
.
3
.
(Not e C )
..... Aud 236 ..
.. 5 .. .. .. ..Mr. Slacks .
.Daily.. ...... 50 ..... ....1 ..... .. Rurnl Schoo,] M~nage m e-nt (Note D) ..
.... .... 10:00
..... Aud 234 ..
..
Arey
Miss
.
.
1..
......
..... 131.. . ... 1 ....... Manusc ript Writing
... .. ... 10 :00 ..... ... ...... TTh ..
..... Aud 234 ..
.. ... ..Miss Arey ..
.... 2 ..
...... TTh.
2, :00
.. L .... Introduction to Secondary Edu ca....... .11 :00 ........ .... Daily .... ...... 305 ..
Aud 248
... ... 5 .... . Mr. Ri ebe ..
.... ....... .............. .
tion (Note E ) ..
... 1 .. . .. .. M.e thorls in th e l(ind e r ga11 e n ............... .. . .... 10 hrs. of psy and
9 :00
..... MWF.. ..... 3,10 ..
..... Aud 232 .
.... Miss SmHh ..
ed
. .... 413.. . ... 1 ....... Mat e ri a ls ,rnd Methods o.f Safety
.. TTh ..
2:00 ..
..2. ..I ... Mr. Sc hn eid e r .. ...... C Sch 5 ..
Edu ca t·ion ...... .. ...... .
I
. .. .4·25 .. . .. 1 .... Statistical Methods in E cluca l"ion
.. TTh ..
9 :00
..... Aud 237..... .
2 ....I ... Mr. l:l.rom1 ..
......
(N ot e F ) ..
...... Aud 23 (; ..
... .2 ..
.... ..TTh ..
1 :00.
. . ..Aud 2:i-1..
.......... . Ed 442 ...........
.. .Dail y .. .... .443 ........ 1 .... Story T e lling ..
1:00•
... ... 1 ..... I .. Miss Caldwell..
............. (Note G) ..
456 ......... 1 ..
Ac hi e v eni ent T e sting __
.. Arr ..
.... .Dail y ....... .. .460 .. . ... 1 .. ... .Me thods and Measure m ents in th e
8 :00
...... ........ Ed 425 ..
High School
I
.... .. 5 ·····1 ··Mr. B1•own .. .... .... ... .Aud 2'.17 ..
.... Aud 26 7 .....
... Mr. Brown ..
..... Daily ...
1:00
..... .Aud 248 ..
.. .... 5 .. ::1 .. Mr. Rieb e ..
..
rvision
Supe
hool
Sc
entary
m
e
El
..
Daily
...
..
9 :00
.. Aud 247 ..
..... ..>.. .. I.. .Mr. Goe1ch
.... ..TTh .. LS483
. ... .. .10:00 ..
···Vocational Guidanc e ...
.. .. 1
••• • • • •••• •••• ••• •••••••• •••• ••• ••••••• •••••

1 •• • ••

• •• • • •

••••

..3 \ m~SD~i~~

.... Xiii ::::: : ::i ··/ ...
:::1

2 :00 .. ... ........ TTh ..

... .485 ..

. .. 1

.. . Sc hool Library Book Se lec tion ..

I

..'> ..... I ... Mjss Ca111pbelL ...... Lib 202 ..

Not e A : No c r edit Jor a stud e nt who h as c redit for Psyc h ology 20 (Child Psyc hology) or Psychology ,115 .
Not e B: No c redit for a student who has c redit for Psychology 15 or Psyc hology 20 (Child Psyc hology) .
N ot e C: No c redit for a stud e nt w.ho has credit for Educa tion 50.
·No t e D : No c,r edit f o r a s,tud e nt who has c r e dit for Ed.ucation 45 .
Note E: N o c r edit for a stud e nt who has credit for Education 10.
Not e F : No c r edit for a s,tud ent who has credit for Math e matic s 406.
Not e G : Pre requisit e : A g rade or A, B , o r C in Educa tion 45:; a nd th e recommendation of I.he Head of the D epartm ent .of Edu cation .
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WINTER QUARTER, 1942-43
ENGLISH
Course Sec- \
Quar. \
Building
Hour
Days
N
b
·
Course Title
Prerequisite
H
Instru ctor
& R
- - - - - - I - - ---I-E-~- ;- -e_r_1_t_io_ n--,-l_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1._o_u_r_s-:---- - -- ----l-:,_-.',.,, __-o-o m
__

:::1ni:::::::: g:ni·. ·· ·······1 J ...

5

:!~~ m....

1 · English
.... :::::::::::········
..
··:Jt;s1A~1:b~~~::
... 3
. ...........................................
.... Miss Miller ................ Aud 334......
.... 1 ....... English II .....
. ..... Eng L ....
.... G.. . ... Miss Sorenson ......... Aud 129 ..... .
2...
.......................
. .... Mr. Fagan...
....... Aud 129 ..... .
.... 3. .
.............................
.. .. Miss Sorenson .. ..... A ud 127..... .
.. ..4 ..
.................................... ......................... Mr. Gates.........
..1..Aud 128 ..... .
.. .. 5....
...................
............. Miss Terry......... .. .. A ud 129..
.... 6..
.........................
..............Miss Buxbaum ...... ... Aud 127......
.... 7....
.................. Mr.Halvorson .. .. ... Aud 129
.... 8..
...........................
....... .. .... J\ii,s s Sorenson .. ..... Aud 142
... 1. ..... English UL
.............. Eng 100
...... 5......... Mr. R obi nson..
.... Aud 142
.... 2..
. ........ Mr. Ga.tes
.. Aud 128 ..
.. .. 3....
.. ........................................................... Mr. Fagan ..
.. ... Aud 142
.. ..1 ....... Literature for Intermediate Grades
.. E ng L
..... 3 ... ...... Miss Buxbaum...
.Aud 126 ..
.. .. 1 .. .... Medieval Liternture..
.. ....... Eng 110
.... 5 ........ M1·. Halvorson .... .... Aud 127 ..
.... 1 ....... Romantic Literature
......... Eng 110
.. 5 ..... .... Mr. Ro,binson ............ Aud 142 .... .
..1.. .... Shal,espeare..
....... ........ ...... ............. ...
.10 hrs. of Eng............. 5
.... Mr. Lvnch ..
..... And 127 ..
L .... Advanced Story \Vritin g ...
. .....Eng 100 or 300...... ..5..
...Miss Terry ....
..Aud 129
... 1 ....... Journalism IL ............................................. ............... Eng 1............ .. .... 5 ......... Mr. Holmes......
.. .... Gil 203 ..
....1 ....... High School Publications .......................................... Eng 1
.. ...1 .. ... .-.. Mr. Holmes...
. ..... Gil 20':l ..
. ... 1 .. . .... Eighteenth Century Literature
(Note A) ............ ......... .................... .
.. .... ........ Eng 322.................... 5
.... Mr. Fagan ...
.. ... Aud 142 ..... .
..... Daily ..... ...... 435 .... .. .. 1 ....... The English No-vel to 1900
2 :00
........10 hrs . of Eng...... ...... 5 .... .... Miss Terry .... .... ... ..... Aud 129 ......
9 :00 ..
..Daily..... .... .44.'i..
... L
Amcrioa n Literature, 162-0-1865 ..
. .............. Eng 1rn.............. ...... 5 ......... Mr. R e ninger ........... Aud 142 ..... .
.. ....... Arr ..
..... .Arr ........... .455
...1 ....... The Technique of English Poe try .... . . .............. Eng 110............. ..... 2......... Mr. Hearst....
.. ... Aud 128 ..... .
~ .""~ ~"'\ , · · ....... Mr. Gates
...... Aud 128 ..... .
...... TTh ........... 490
1:00
.... 1 ..... .. The Teaching of English (Note B) .............. 20 hrs. of Eng;
Ed 460 ............................. 2 .. ...... llfr. Gates..
.... Aud 128 ......
SP
8 :00**
.... M\VF..........20 ....... ... 1 ... .... Fundamentals of Speec h (Note C) ......... .
.. .................................... ... 3.. . ... Mr. Henrikson ........... Aud 44
8 :00....
.. ..MWF.....
.. .. 2 ...
.................................
.. .. llfr. Lambertson .. ..... Aud 139 ..
.... 3..
........ 9 :00..............MWF.....
..............................
.. .. Mr. Lambertson . ... Aud 139 ..
....... 9 :00..... ......... TThF...
...... 4 ..
.. ....................... .. ..................
.... Mr . Lambe rtson. ...Aud 139 .... ..
........ 10:00 ..............!IHVF
.... 5 ..
......................
.Miss Strayer...... .... Aud 130 .... ..
.. .... .. 11 :00** ......... MWF...
... 6..
.................................. ... Mr.Henrikson.... ....... Aud 44 ...... .
.... ..... 1 :oo•• ......... MWF...
.. .... 7 ..
............................. .. ......................... Mr. Hen.rilrnon ........... Aud 44 .. ..
1 :00......... .. ... MWF...
.. .... 8 ..
............................. ..
.. .... Miss Strayer...
.. ... Aud 130
......... 2 :00 .............. MWF.....
.. .... 9 .. ..
.. ..... ........... Mr. Lambertson...... Aud 139
... ...... 11 :00 ......... .... Daily... .. ... 110...... ..1 .......Puhlic Speaking.. ..
..5.. . .... Mr. Lamb ertson ...... Aud 139 .... ..
.. ..... .. 10 :00 ......... .. .... TTh ............ 114...... .... 1 ....... Voice and Diction
.....Sp 20'........ :::::::. . 2 ....... Miss S,t rayer..
. .... Aud 130 ... .. .
2 :00- 3 :50 ......... .. F .............. 356'.......... L .. Stagecraft I ................. ............................ .
..... Sp 20.................... .3......
.Drama S.hop ..
......... 2 :00 ............... MW...................... .Drama Shop ..
2 :00 ......... ...... TTh.....
. 356......... 1 ....... Stagecraft 11
...... 2. ... ........................ .............. Drama Shop ..
...... Sp 355 ........

......... 1 :00* ............ Daily
8 :00
... Daily..
.. .. 100
9 :00
.... Daily..
..•10 :00 ............. Daily
......... 11 :00 ............. Daily..
... .. .... 11 :00* ....... ....Daily ..
........ . 1 :00 .............. Daily
......... 1 :00 .............. Daily
......
......... 1 :00* ............ Daily
......... 8:00 .. ......... .. Daily.. ......110..
.... 10 :00 .............. Daily
.... .... 2 :00 ......... .....Daily.
9 :00......... ..... M\VF.
..305
8 :00...
...Daily.. .. .... 315
.........10:00...... .. .Daily .......... 322
.. ... Daily.. ...... 325..
. ...... 11 :00.
......... 10 :00
... Daily ....... ....400.. ...
.. ....... 9 :00
... Daily....
..410..
......... 10 :00
........ \V ............ .. 415
. .. .11 :00
.. .. Daily .......... .422...
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WINTER QUARTER, 1942-43
ENGLISH (Continued)
Course Sec- 1
Number tion

Quar.

I

Day s
Hour
Course Title
Prerequi s ite
Hours
Instructor
....... .. 11 :00 ......... .... MWF ..... .... 368 ...... .. .
··_-Radio Dramatic Prnduclion ... ..... .... ................. ....... Sp 20...
..3 ... I ... Mr. Hake..
... 11:00............. TTh ..
..... 467 ......... 1.......Hadio S.pcaki.ng .... .
.... ... .. .. ..... Sp 20
...... .. 2...... 1 ... Mr. Ha.kc.......
2 :00......... .Daily ..
..475 ...... .... 1. ····1 ··· Play Production II
.... Sp 120 or equ iv..... . 5. I ....Miss Strayer.:::::··
9 :00....
Daily.. ..... 485 ...... ... 1 .... ... Spe ec h Correc ti on .......... .. . .... ........................ .... Psy 15, 20, or 315 .. . .. .... 5 . ····I·· .M r. H enrikson .. ..
......... .Arr....... ...... A rr...
.... 486 ....... .. 1.. ... Clinica l Practice in Speech Correction ............. ...... .Sp 485 ..
..1 .
.Mr. Henrikson ..

1....1

REL LIT

8:00
9 :00 ..

* 11he.se
T hese
Note A:
Note B:
Note C :

**

.... Daily ..
..~IWF ...

I

Building
& Room

.... . Aud 343 ..... .
. . Aud 343 ..... .
... Main A ud ..
...... Aud 44.... .
...... Aud 4·-1

I

... .. 360 ...... .... 1 ... 1 • .H isto ry of the Clu·istJan Religion ..
.. 406 ...... .. .. 1 ... 1 •• ln ti-ccluction to P hilosophy .

.5

i ... Mr. Knoff ..

...... 3 . I. .ilfr. Knoff

. .. . Aud 45 ..
. ..... Aud 45 ..

secUon s are r es e rv ed for stude nts 1011 th e on e- a nd two-year c utTfou Ja .
sec tions, d es igned f,c,r students in elrnne ntary edu cation, are also open to others-.
No credit fo r a student who h.as c r edit for English 320 (En g lish L it erature, 1625-1784).
C1·edit also as a course in educa tio n for a student whose major is E n glish or .speech.
No credit for a s tudent who has crncl it for Speec h 110 or 115 (Oral lnterpret,ation I).

HOME ECONOMICS
Hour

Days

Course S_ec - 1
Quar. I
Building
Num h er _t_,o_ n--c_ _ _ _C_o_u_r_s_e_ T_i_tl_e_ _ _ _ _ _____ 1__ _ P_r_e_r_e_q_u_i_s_it_e_ __ 1._H_o_u_r_s....,.._ _
In_s_t_r_u_c_t_o_r _ _ 1__
&_ R_o_o_m
__

HE
.... ..... 1 :00......... .. MWF ..... ...... 21..
.. ..1 ... .. .. Food Prnhle ms . ...... .
1 :00- 3 :50......... TTh .......
... 1 ... ... Nu triti on of Child r en...
8 :00 ............. MWF..... .. .... 60 ..
2:00 ............. MWF ..... ..... .
.1 ...... . Pr1nc ip l es oJ Food PreparaUon ..
1 :00 ........ .... TThF ......... 32.2 ..
1 :00- 3 :50
.... M\V .. .
1~c.lvanced Clothin g
.1
8 :00........ ..... MWF.. .... .402
.. .. HE 15 ai;,i A.;:i
8 :00- 9 :50 ... .. .'l'Th
9 :00 ..
.JV[WF ..... . .. 450 ...... ... l ... .... H om e Management
.. ..10 :00 .............. Daily..... ..451..
.1 .. 1 ... Prnblems of Consumers
2:00- 3 :50
.. .M\V'.F...... ..460 .. .... l
.\Veav ing and Home Crafts
..... .. 11 :00......
. .. .'l'Th... ........ .461.. ...... 1 ·· 1 ···Pe rsonal a.nd Family Fina nce
.. .. ... 1 :00 ............. MWF
.470..
... 1 :. ... Tex.tilcs an d Clothin g (Note B ) ................. .... ....................... .
1
1 :00- 2 :50 .. ...... TTh

.. 5. .. .. ..Miss N~,holm .. ..... ..... Voe
. ...... Voe
..3 ......... Miss Nyholm ............ Voe
....... .... ....... Miss Ny holm ...... ...... Voe
5
.... Miss Sutherland .... .. Voe

115........5..

:J~ ~ii·

... .. . Voe 209 ...

.. 3 ........ Miss Suthe rland ...... Voe 212

__ 5 ..... ____ Mjss
....... 3 ...... ...Miss
.. .... 2 ..... ... .Miss
..5 .. ....... Miss

Nole A: Prere quh1le: Home Eco nomi c s 21; Ch em.istry 319 or 321 must p 1·ecede o r accompa n y this cou rse.
Note B: No credit for a stud ent who h as c redit for Home Economics 15 or 402 .
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.... M.iss McClelland.

212 ..
205 .. .....
212 ..
2,1 2..
207 ..

Nyholin......... .... Voe
McC lelland ..... ... Gil
McClelland ...... Voe
Mc,Clelland ....... Voe
................... ...... Voe

212
1
212 .. .
209 ..
209 ..

vVINTBR QUARTER, 1942-43

LANGUAGES
Building
Course Sec~ \
Course Title
Prerequisite
Quar. I
Days
Hour
Number tion
Hours
Instrllctor
& Room
_ __9_:_0_0-.. --,-.. -.D-a_i_ly
- .-..-.. 1F=..=~-.1-02
- .-. - l·.-..-.1- .-.. ,\ -...-F_r_e_n_c_h _ J_I_ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ I__F_·,-._1_0_1_o_,r_·_ e_ q_ u_ 1-·v- .- ,l-===+1- - -- - - - - l · -- - - - -

1 :00..
1 :00 ..

MWF. .

.... rn1.

303..
(Nnte A) ... 1

..304..
(Note A) .. .. 1

I

preparation

···1 ·· .F r ench

···1 ··· French

... ... .. .Fr 30·1 and 302 or
e<Juiv. preparation. ... .

... ..... 10 :00 ..

..TTh ..

equiv. preparation ..

8 :00 ..

. . Daily

...... 102 ..

....... 10:00 ..

.... Daily ..

. ..303..
(c\ote B) .... 1 ... [ ... Schiller's Dru.mas

.... .... 10:00 ..

.. ... Daily ..

LAT
I
.... .10-2 ..... ... . 1 ... 1 ... Elemen,ta,·y Latin 11

1 :00 ..

... .. Daily ..

I
..... 107 ......... 1 ... .... Virgil I

8 :00 .

..... Daily.

9:00 ..

.. ... Daily .

2:tih ..

.. .. . l)aily .. .. ·· ·············- .... 2 _.

I

Gennan II

.................. •Ger 101 or equiv .
preparation
.Ger 301 or equiv.
preparation .............. ..
...1 yr of high-school
Lat or Lat 101 or
equiv. preparation
..... ... .3 yrs. of hjghschool Lat or Lat
104 or equiv . preparation ----·- ·-··
. ,1 yrs.. of Mghschool Lat or
equiv. preparatioll._

I

..110 ..

3

.Fr 301 and 302 or

C-Omedies.

.309 ..
(Note A) .... ! . . 1 .. .The French Novel and Short Story
of the Realistic Period ....
..... .... Fr :,01 and 30•2 or
equiv. preparation ....
.. 310 ..
(Note A)
1.. ... The French Drama of the Healistic
Peniod
... ....... .. ....Fr 301 and 302 or
e (Jujv, preparation ..

... .MWF...

.. 1..

I
.I . Mr.

9·:11()

9:00 ..

MWF..

... ..'!Th. .

__ PLiny's Lett e rs

~Lr. LillchcL

.. ... . Aud ,l32 ..

..,l .. ... ... Mr. Lilleh e i. .

..... Aud :i32 ..

.. 2. .. .. ..Mr. Lillehei..

..... Aud 3:3-:l..

..5

.Mr. Sc ha e f e r ..

.. ... Aud 336..

:M r. Scha ef er ..

..... At,d 336 ..

.2..

I

.. 5.

. .... Miss .Mill e ,· ..

. :103
(Note C) .... 1 ... I .. .~lodcrn Spanish Novel..

~:
..ot
.No·· :,.. C)

.... . .... Miss Mille r ........ ....... Aud 334 ..
Mr.,Merchan t .......... .Alld :\34..

..... W ..

_

... Span ,\()1 and 302,
or ec1uiv. prepa:Vlr. LiUehei. .
.. ...... Aud :m2 .
ratjon ··-----··-·· --········-··· . .. .3..
.... Span 301 and 302
or equiv. preparation
..2 .... [ .Mr . LiJlehei ......... ... ...Aud 332..

II

I
.. 1 ·.·. · 1, . . .Spanish and Spanish-American Life.
1

···· ····11 :00 ..

.... . Aud 3:H. .

Span 101 or equiv .
p re.paraUon -··
.... Miss Miller ..... .. ....... .. Aud :1:14..
................. ............... .. ... .. ... ..... ..... ... [ ... Mr. Lillehe i..
.....Aud 332..

. .. 1 ... .. .Spanish II

. .... 304.

Lillch ci..

1

SPAN

... .. 102..

..... Aud 336 ..

1

.... ... 10 :00 ..

GER

.. 5 .. .. [. .. Mr.Scha efer ..
I

Short Stories..

I

..... I .....I ... Mr. Schaefer

.. .Gcn11an Diet.ion ..

-8-

. ... .... Aud 336..

WINTER QUARTER, 1942-43
LANGUAGES (Continued)
Note A: Open also to fresh1n en who hav e had two years of hi g h-school French or eq uival ent prepa ration.
Note B: Open also to freshn1en who have had two years of high school Gerinan or eq uiva ]en t preparation .
Note C : Op en a lso to fre;shmen who have h ad two years of high-school Spanish or e.quhna l en l prep a ration.

MATHEMATICS
Hour

Sec- 1

Cou r se
Course Title
Number , tion
- - ~ - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Days

Prerequisite

MATH

Quar. ,
Hours

Instructor

Building
& Room

..... Adm
... .Mr. Condit
5.
... Daily..... . ... 10 ... .... ... .1 ....... Princip l es of E lementary Mathe·m atics .. .
..... .. .10 :00
.............. Mr. Trimble .............. Adm
2 :00
... 2•..
.... Dail :y .... ·············..100.. ....1 .... .. .Mathematics I, CoUege Algebra
8 :00 ...... . ... Daily
..... Adm
............ Math 110 .... ..... .
. 5 ... ...... Miss Kearney. .
\Note A)
..... Adm
...... Mr. \Vatson....
Daily_ . ................. 2
1 :00.. .......
.
100
..... Adm
Math
...........
Trimble..
Mr.
5..
....
.
............................
B)
(Note
II
Mathematics
.. .1 ·· ....
9 :00 ........ - ... Daily ..........101..
Ad m
.. .I .. Mr. vVatson ..
. ......10 :00......... ... Dally .... ................. .... 2
Adm
.........
.
Trimble
Mr.
...
!
..
.
5
.......................
...........
.......
1 ::: .... Survey of Mathematics
.110..
8 :00......... . Daily
.... . Adm
.. 3 ... ! ... Mr. Watson ..
... .... .... Math 101
1 ...... Proj ective Geometry ...... .
. 305
. ... ...11 :00 ......... .... .M\VF... .
. .. Adm
.. 2 ..... ! .. l\fr. vV-atson..
... Math lM
..... 306.. ... 1 ...... College Geometry ................ .......... .
........11 :00 ............. TTh
........... Math 415 ................ .. 5 ..... I ... Mr. Van E ngen .. ..... Adm
.... Daily.. .... .416.. .... 1.. ... Calculus II ........ ........................... .
9 :00.
l
...... Two cou rs e,s in
.1 , The T eaching of Secondary
.... ..TTh ...... ...... 490..
1 :00 ....
Matlrnmatics (Note C)
• 1
2 ... I ... Mr . Van Engen .. ... Adm
mat h and Ed 460 ....
No,t e A: No credit for a student who presents two un'.i-ls o.f entran ce c eedH in algebra.
Note B: No credit for a student who presents one-half unit of entrance cred it in trigon o,n 1Plry.

Note C: Credit a lso as

,a

course jn education for a student whose major is 1nathe1natic s.
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219 ..
214 ..
219
219 ..
219 ..
214
214 .. .
219 ..
219 ..
2,1 4
214 .

WINTER QUARTER, 1942-43
MUSIC

I

Course Sec- \
Quar.
B u ilding
_ _H
_ o_ u_r_ _ _ _D_a_Y_• __ ,_N_u_m
_ b_e_r l·t-'-i_o_n-+-_ _ _ _c_o_u_r_se_ T_i_t_le_ _ _ __ _ __ _ 1___P
_ r _e r_e_q_u_i_s_it_e_ _ -=H=-o=-uc...•c.:•'--'--l n- •_t_r_u_c_
t o_r_ _ ,1__&
_ R
_ o_o _m__

M~~2...... .......21 ···1 ···Violin

.... 1 :00......... .. MW. .... ..
.... .... 2 :00 .......... ... TTh .......
.. .... 8 :00* ........... .TTh .... . .... 04
1 :00 ......... ... .. TTh ..
3 :00.......... ..... TTh .......
....... .10:00 ....... .. MW..
.... 05 ..
2 :00.........
.. MW ..... ·················
8 :00 ......... .. . Dail y. . ..... 10
........ 10 :00*...... ... Daily..
2 :00
Dailv ..
.... 11 :00 ......... MT\-VTh ........ 11...

in Class B ... ................

... ......... .. Mus 01 .............. .. Dl"ill.. \. ..Mr. Hill... .............. ...... Ce n
................... ..... ....... ..! ... Mr. Hill................. .....Cen
........... ..... ......
.. Drill.. l ... Miss Birkhead .. . .... Cen
... 2
.................. .. ................................... .... !... Mis·s Birkhead .. . .... Cen
. .. 3..
............. .. ......... .......... .. .. 1 ... Miss Birkhead .... ..... Ce n.
... 1 ....... Voice in Clas,s B
... ...... .. Mu•s 04
. Drill.. ! ... .i\liss Birkhead ... ... .. Ce n
·.··..·21.· .·.· .... Ele1ne~ ts ot· ll't1s,· c
.... Miss Bh-khead .. . ....Cen
"
,
............ ..... .......
...... 2 ........ Mr . Hill
.... Cen
. ... 2
.... Mr. S ea right.
..... Gen
.... 3
........... Mr.Hill..
..... Cen
... 1 ... 1 ••• :\ius' c f o r I{ind e rga rt en-Primary
Grades
.....................
.... Mus 10 or equ.iv. ...... 2
...... Cen
.. 1\fr. D e Jonge __
.... Cen
.... l\fr. D e Jon ge ..
... ... 1 :00..
.MTWTh
.2 ·.·.·. ,
preparation
. .... 11 :00
.:\iT\-VTh: . ......12.. ......... 1
... Music f or Int e rme diate Grades......
....Mus 10 or eq uiv.
preparation
?
.. Mr. Searight..
.... Cen
.... Dail y ..... ... 11 4
... 1 ... ... Au m l TI1eor y II ....... ... ....
.............. Mus 113 ..............
Mr. Wirth ..
..... ..... Cen
.... .... 10 :00
........ . 2 :00....
. .. .. TTh .... ... 300 ........ 1 ....... Orch estral Instrum ents I (Not e A) ... .. ..
. .....1 ......... Mr.Sea rig ht ..
..... Ce n
....... 9:00..
..TTh .... ... .. 302
.... 1
.Orch es tral ln•strum ents II (Not e A). ..
......1
.... Mr. Russell..
.... Ccn
........ 2 :00.... .... ......'l'Th
.... 2•...
. ... Mr. Russell........
.. Ccn
...... ... 9 :00...... ... .. .1'Th :::: ·.··.·:."iiiiii"···· ... 1.. .... Orchestral Instl'Um en1s III (Not e A) .. ........ .... .......... .... ............... ... ...... 1 ..........Mr. Wirth..
...... Ce n
. MWF..
. .. 317..
..1 ..... .. Hat·mon v II
.....................
.......... .... Mus 308
.. ... .3 ..... .... Mr. Hill
.... Cen
......... 11 :00..
.. ... . 9 :00....
MWF
.. .402
... 1.. ... . School Music Methods II (Not e B) ............. ... .Mus 10 or 113........
.3 ........ Mr. De Jonge..
...... Ce n
8 :00..
..... TTh ..··· ... 404
... 1 ....... Cou n t ervoint II ...
..... Mus 403..... .........
.2......... l\fr. \-Virth
...... Ce n
.... 10 :00......... ........ T ...
... .410
.1 .... O:·ch cstra tion II
.... .... ............ ............. .............i\'lus 409 .......... ........ ..1.. .. .. Mr. Baum
...... Cen
2 :00......... ... .. ..T ....
............... 2 ... I
.............................................................. Mr. Baum
.. Ce n
1 :00 ........... MWF..
..413
.·.·.·.1
....·.·.1 .. ·· Band Managem ent..
... ........... Mus 4-12 .....
..... 2 ......... Mr . Russell
..... ...... Cen
1
... ...... Arr ........... ..... Ar r .. ... ..... .415. ...
.Comp o-sition II ........ ...... ....... ..............
.... ..Mus 414
..... .1 ....... . ?>fr. Bamn ..
..... Cen
8 :00
.... MWF.. .. ..436..
. .. 1 .... ;.... Musi c History a nd Form II ....
.............. Mu s 435
······" ··· .... Mr. Wirth
..... Ccn
APPLIED MUSIC
I
..... ..... Arr
.... Voice..
.1 o r2 .. I ... Miss Barker.......... ...... Cen
.. Arr ..
. .............................. ...... ... ... ....... 1... i\iis,s Birkhead ...... .... Cen
.. Arr
Mr. Hays
... .. Cen
.......... Arr
... .. Mr. Ho lst..
. .... Cen
.......... Arr
.... Piano ... .. .
.1 or2 .I. .. llfr. Baum............. ...... Cen
.... ... ... Arr ...........
.J ...Mr. Harris............ .... Cen
.Arr
: : :.~ss~~es~~tz . ...
.Arr ...........
.. Arr ...... ..
... Organ
. .. .1 o r 2 ...... Mr. Samson........ ..... Auel
\ ••• Violin ....
.. Arr
..1
or
2
..
...
Mr. Hill.....
... Cen
1
...Arr........... .
................. Mr. Kurtz
...... Cen
...... ...Arr ...........
.. .. Cen
....... .... ..1 or 2 ...... Mr. Hill
.. Arr...... .....
.... .......................................... .1 01·2 .. .... Mr. Searight
..... Cen
1:
. .. ......Arr.............. .
. .............. ...... .. 1 or 2 .. ... .Mr. Russell..
.. .... Cen
... Voic e in Class A.

1..

I

:::::::i ....

··I· ..

:::: :::::I:

::~~~t~~i~::st;·s·ii;ii·;~·e·;;is························
-10---

3 99 ... . . .
322 ......
116..... .
116 ..... .
116 ..... .
116 ...... .
116......
119 ..... .
320 ..... .
119 .......
118 ..... .
118 ..... .

119 ...... .
119 ..... .
225 ..... .
323...... .
323..... .
320 ..... .
322.
118 ..... .
320......
3 9 2 .. .
3 ') ? ..... .

32:l..... .
119 .......
320 ..... .

324.......
116.. ....
327 ... .. .

321 ..... .

229 .. ... .

224 .... ..

:: g~~ m::::::
337 ..... .
322 ..... .
122..... .
322, .... .
22-5 ..... .
323 ..... .
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MUSIC (Continued)

Sec- 1

Building
Quar. I
Course
& Room
Days
Instructor
Hours
Prerequisite
Course Title
Number tion
Bour
1-.1, 7tt
~ e1-, - 3~.2~0,.....-..-..
C
.
.
..
l
i,-c·t.,.h=
W
-.-:c
r
;i
...,l,-.-i\:c
.
2
""
r
o
-.
-..
..
.
-..
..
.
.
.
-..
-..
..
.
-..
-..
-...
-..
.
.
.
-..
..
.
l..
.
-..
-..
...
-..
..
.
..
..
.
.
.
.
.s
t,-c-n..,
n
-u
n-s
,...
J
--,
s
s
ra
o:-i---,1~·,...··B
....... ... Arr ........... ...... ............... ........ ........ .
..... Cen 323 .......
. ------ ---- ··············· .. 1 or 2 .. 1 .. J\'Ir. Russell ..
...P ercussion Instnunents
.. ....... .Arr ........... .. ..... ... ...... .... ................ .
... Gilchrist... ...
........ ..... ........................ .. .... ....... 1 ... Mr. Kurtz
...... ................
. .. Hec ita ls......... ............ ...
3:00 ............ .... ..F ........ ................. .
1
...... Cen 122 ..
..I ...Mr. Harris
...........................
... Strin g Ense mbl e... .....
.... ...... Ar r ............... .. .. ...............................
... ..Cen 229 ..... .
... ....... 1 . . . Mr. Baum
.. ..................
... .... .. .............
. ... Piano Ensemble...
....... ···-···•········
..... .Arr.. ......... .
.Gen 119 ..... .
.. I ... Mr. Hols t...
... .Coll e,ge Chorus
6: 45'......... . .. ... T ........ ................
... .. 1. .. Mr. Holst ................... Ce n 119 ......
.... A Cappe Ha Chorns.........
.... 6 :45 .. ....... ....... Th .
Gen 119 ..
....
.
Birkhead..
Miss
..
.
1
..
..
.
.. ·" ' om en ' s Chorus ...................
.. ...... 4 :00......... ......T'I'h ...... .. ................
... ..... .... . 1 . . . i\tr. Kurtz ....... ............ Cen 222 .
. .. Co lle ge Symphon y Orc h estra.
3 :00- 5 :00 ... ......MW
Cen 222 ..
......
..I ... Mr. Hus.sell...
.. ..Colle ge Band ..
3 :00- 5 :00.. . ....T111 ..

• Credit also for stude nts on the rural curric ulum.
Note A: Credit only for a stude11t whose major or mirnor is in ti1e field of music.
Note B: No c r edit for a student who has credit for Music 12.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION FOR MEN
Hour
-

-

-

Days

Sec- 1

Course
Number tion

Prerequisite

Course Title

Quar. I
·Hours

.instructor

- - -1- - - -- 1

. ..... . 1 :00
.. ... .11 :00..

···I

............. .... .. ... ....... ....... ..... (Note A)
··· l(jn csiology
..MvVF ..... ~~301... ... . 1
.. M\VF..... ... ..471 ....... .. 1 ...... Hi,story and Principl es of Physical
Educati on ....
PE M

........ 2 :00.........

.. 'ITh ..

...... ... 2 :00 ......... .... .. TTh
........ 10 :00 .. ....... .... ..TTh ..
2:00 ........... .. ..MW ..
... 2 :00" 3 :50 ..... ....... F ......
.... 2:00 ......... ... TTh ..

.. 352
.... .452
..455 ..

.... 1
.. 1
. ..1
.... .472..... .. .. 1

I...

... B ask e tball I (Note B) .
... ... . Bask e tball JI (Note B)
... .. .
.. . .. .. Gymnastics (No-t e C ) ........ ..... .....
.... ... Supe rvision of Ph y sical Education
(N ot e D)

...490 ..........1 ... .... Meth ods in Physical Education
(Note E)
PEM 01*

.... .. 3 .... \ ... Miss \\11ite ........... ..W Gym 305 ..

I

. ... 3 ..... I ...Mr. Dickinson
Whitford..
... Mr. Nordly..
:.2::::: I···Mr.
2

.......... 2 ........ Mr. Nordly......
I
··::PE··:1si"o;· 45i and
. ... .. 3 ......... Mr. Dickinson ...
352 or 452......
.............. Ed 460

..... .9 .. ... ... Mr.

... M Gym 102....
..M Gym 202 ..
..M Gy m 102 ....
.. M Gym 102 ..
..M Gym 201 ....

Dicldnson .......M Gym 201 ..

... M Gym 120
....Mr. Nordly
...M Gym 120-.
...Mr. Dickinson
......1 .. .... ... Mr. Nordly . .... ..... .. .M Gym 120 ..
..... .1 ..... .... Mr. Nordly ....... ... ... M Gym 110 ... .
... M Gym 120 ..
.1 ........Mr. \Vhitford ..
..1 ........ Mr. Starbeck. ........ M Gy m 120 ... .
..... Stadium .... .
....... ... . ..... .Mr. Starheck..
...M Gy m 110
.... ... ..... .. .... Mr. Sta.rbeck
..... ... ....... ... ................. ....... ......1.. ... .Mr. Wh itford .... . ... M Gym 206 ..
. .................... .... .. 1 ..... I ... Mr. Dickinson . ... .... .Stadium .. ... .
... M Gym 102 ..
. .. ..2 .. I ...Mr.Dickinson..
........ ...1..

......... 2 :00 ......... ... .MWF ...... ...... 01.. .. ... .... 1 ..... ..Basketball .. ....... .................... .
.... 2..
.... ..... 2 :00 ......... .....MWF.....
... ... .. 3 :00 ......... .....Daily ..... ..... .01 ....... ... .1 .. . .... Baske t-hall Team
..... ....10 :00 ......... ..... MWF ..... ....... 01 ......... .. 1 ... .... Gymnastics ..
......... 10 :00......... ..... Daily ..... .. .... 01 .. .... .. .1 ....... Physical Fitn ess
.... 2 ..
......11 :00 ......... . ... Daily...
3 I
...... 3 :00 ......... ... Daily.....
:00......... ..Daily.....
.. .... 01 .... ......1. ·1·····" ' r estling Tea m ..
........ 4 :00 ............ Daily
..1 .. . ....Track and Field.
. .... Daily ... .. .. .... 01
..... .... 4:00...
.....Daily.. ...... 07... . ...1......Military Survey .. .
1 :00

········· 4

..... ..... PE 352 .
.. ...

Building
& Room

:::1 ·:
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WINTE R QUARTER , 1942-43
PHYSICAL EDUCATION FOR lVIEN (Continued)
Note
Not e
Not e
Note
Note

A:
B:
C:
D:
E:

Physical Education 300 must preced e or a ccOlnJJany this course.
Physical E du catio n 0·1 : Bask e tball mmst accompa ny this course.
Ph y s.ical Education 01: Gy111nastJc,s 1nust a cco1npaJ.1y this course.
This course must b e tak en in conjunction with Me U1ods in Physical Edu ca tion .
This c ourse 1nust b e tak en i n conjun c tJ on with Supervi,sjon qr Ph y si cal Educa tion.

* For

th e duration , all men stude nts are require d to lake Physica.l Edu ciation 01 fiv e days a w eeJ, e xcept that men stud ents in th e
College Band 1nay b e excu sed on Tu esday and Thursday and 111 en stude nts in th e Coll e.gc O1'c h e,s lra 111_,ay b e exc us ed o n .l \londay
and \:V edncscla y. S~ud e nts parU c ipating ln both band and o rch estra 1na y b e excused for only on e of these organizatio ns, e xcept
that juniors and senio,r s r eg ist e ring for and partic ipating in both organizations 1nay h e e xc used fro111 ph y sical edu cation.

PHYSICAL E,DUCATION FOR WOMEN
Hour

Days

I

Course Sec~
Quar. [
Nu m her , _ti_o_n----,-____c_,_
o_u_r_se_ T_•_·t_l_• _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ ,_ _ _
P_r_e_r _e _q _u_is_i_t_• ___ 1Hou rs
PE

1 :00 .............. MWF .... .. .. ..301
........ 11 :00....... _, .... MW"F. .... .... .4 71

,-

.... 1.. ... .J{in esi ology
..... ....................
.... 1.. ... History and Princ iples oJ Physical

Education

Instructor

Building
& Room

=-=--=--=--=-..;, - - - - - - 1 - - - =:....::.:.:.=:....._

.. (Note A)

...................................... ............ (Note B ) .. .

0 ..... 1 . ..

I

Miss White ......... ..... W Gym 30·5 ..

......3 .... . ! ... Mr. J)icki.nson ..

... M Gym 102 ..

PEW

.... L .. ."f irst Aid to th e Injured ........... .................
1 :00 ............... TTh .. ....... .... 100
1 .......The Dan ce in Education (Note C) ......... ..
... .... JO :00 ............. ..TTh ...... .... .401.. .
... 1 ..... ..The T ea c hin g of Ba.sketball and
2.:00 ............. TThF ..... .... .A02
Swj1111nin g (Not e D) ........ ............................ .

I

PEWO!

I

(Not e E)

I G roup Games and Team Sports :
.1.
Simpl e T eam Ga m es ..
...... 01..
9 :00 ... ·-···· ..... TThF
.... 10 :00 ......... . M'W
9 :00 ......... .... . MW ............. 01
.... 1 ... .... Beginnin g V oll e ytba ll ... .............. .
.... .. .. 11 :00
... TTh
.... 2
.. ...... 10 :00 ........... .. .. MWF ......... 01 ....... ... 1 .... ... Uc.ginning Daske tball

·····•· ~ ~&~:········· :::·i~~i:···· ..... 01 ....... --··i:: · .... Advanc ed
3:00 ............... MW..

... ... .. 10 :00.........
........11 :00
2:00.
3 :00.
3 :00

. ..TTh ........... 01
...... TTh ............ 01
.....MWF.. ...... M ...
.... .. TTh ..
.. ... MWF* .. ..... 01..

. 2 .....\ ... Dr.Durfee ..... .. .. .. ..W
. 2 ..... I ... Miss Wild
.. vV
.....3 .. .. I ... Miss Mich el ............ W
.......... ..I ... M1ss White ...... ...... .W

Basketball.

... 2 ..

I

.1.. .. .... Mi o,s Humiston ... ...'N
........ ..............
......i\'Uss Sho1-t..
..vV
.. .... 1.. . .. .... l\'Uss Moore
.. \V
..... .Miss Short..
.. W
. 1 .. ...... Miss Humiston.. .. \V
....... ... ... .... Miss i\'Ctlchel..
.. W
. 1. ........ l\iiss Hurn.iston ... vV
.. .... Mi1,s Mic h el....
... W

Gym 305 ...
Gym 305 .
Gym 305.
Gym 305 ..

Gym 213 ..
Gym 114
Gym 214 .. .
Gym 214 .. .
Gy m 214 ...
Gym 114 ...
Gy m 214.. .
Gym 114..

Individual and Dual Activities:
1 ... ... R ec reational Games .................... .
...... .... ..... ......... ..... 1 ......... Miss Moore........ ... W Gy m 113 .. .
... 1 ... .... Badminton and Bowling ................. ............
. 1 .... .....Miss Humiston .. ... \V Gym 113 .. .
1 ... .... B eginning S,wii.nnning .................. ............. ...
..1.. ...... Miss Sh ort..
.,v Gym Pool..
.... 2
....... ...... Miss White.... ..... W Gym Pool..
.1 ::: .... First Inte rmediate Swimming................. .. .. .. ·.·_-_-_-_- (Note F)
.. ... ... 1 ......... Mfas Short
.W Gym Pool..
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WINTER QUARTER, 1942-43
PHYSICAL EDUCATION FOR WOMEN (Continued)
Hour

... ~ :ii

Days

Course SecNumber tion

: :li/F• ....

1

Course Title

1-~-i---=ccc--,--cc--,,---

Prerequisite

---------

. ..••.••. 1 ···'Vinte r Sports ................... ............................ .
01... .... ·.•.•. 1
3
4:00 ......... ....TTh ..................... .
. .. 01 ....... .... 1 .... ,.... Indoo1· Arc h e ry (Note G)
... .... 4 :00
..... MW..
Rhythmic Activities:

2:00 ......... ...... l\'lvV.. .
..... 01 ....... .. .. 1 ....... B e,ginning l\fodern Dance ... .
21:00 .............. .TTh...
..01 ........... 1
.. Intermediate Modern Dance ..
9 :00 ........ . .... llfWF .... ...... 01 ..
.1 ....... Beginning F o lk Dancing
3 :00 ............ ..TTh
....2 .. .
3 :00 .... .......... MW...
..... 01..
.. .1 ..... Inte rmediate Folk Dancing ..
........ 8 :00.. .
..... MW.... .... 01.. ....... 1 ... .... Advanc ed Folk Dancing
1 :00 .............. •erh ........... 01.. ..... .. 1 ....... National Dancing.
.. ...... 8 :00 .............. rrh ...... ..... °'1 ..
... 1
B eginning Tap and Clog .... .
1 :oo....
... rn, ......
.... 2.
4:00
..... TTh ...... .. 01.. .. ......1 .. · ... Inte rm ediate Tap and Clog ..
3 :00
.... TTh ...... ...... 01..
... 1.. .... Beginning Social Dancing ..
......... 4 :00..
..... MW...
.... 2 ..

I

Building
& Room
.. 1 ..... I ... Mi8s Humiston.... .. WGym304...
. ... .. 1 ... Mis,s Humist on ..
.. W Gy m21 3..
..... I ... Miss Short... ...
.W Gy m213
..1 ..... I ... Miss Van N ess .. ....... Rang e __

Quar.
Hou rs

Instructor

I

.. 1 ..... I ... Miss Moore ..
.WGym213
..... 1..
Miss Moore ..
..W Gy m 213 ...
1..
..Miss Van N ess ..... .. vV Gym 11 3 ..
.. W Gym 114
········ ... j · ... ~ll~~ ~:~
..WGym 113.. .
.W Gym 113 .. .
····---- ...... 1. .... ___ ~iiss Van Ness ..
......1..... ___ :M iss Van Ness.
.WGym 113.. .
.... 1 ........ Miss Wild ..
.WGym 114...
... ... Miss Moore ..
.W Gy m114 .. .
.Miss Moore.....
.W Gym 113
I) .
.... Miss i\'li c h el..
W Gy m 113 ...
.................. Mis,s Shot•t.. .. ....... . ..W Gym 113..

(Note H)

~:~::::•·

....... ............ (Note

Gymnastics:

.. ..... ..11:00 ............. MW .. .
2:00 ........•.... .TTh ..

....... ............ ............. .
... 01..._._ ...1 .. ..... Gymnastics. .
.... 01 ......_ .. .1 ... ... .Dalllish Gymnastic s ....................... ...... ........ .

.. 1 ......... Miss WHd .............. .W Gym 214.: .
..1.
.... Miss Van N ess.. ..vV Gy m 113 .. .

Physical Education for Special Groups:

.... 8 :00 ......... ... ...... T .......
. .. 01 ....•- . 1. .... Physical Education for Inte,rmediate
8 :00- 9 :50.... ...... Th ..
Grades ..
1:00.............MWF ..
-------- .... 2 ..
3:00 .............. .Th
.... 3 ..
. 2 :00- 3 :50 .......... ..T
... .... 8 :00......... ..... .T... .
..
1 ... ... Physical Edu cation for P1·imary Grades
8 :00- 9 :50..........Th ... ..... .
... MWF.....
. ...... 2... .
........ 11 :00....
1 :00..
... MWF.....
.... 3..
... .. 8:00•......... .. llfWF
.1
.... Fundame ntals of Rhythmic Education ..
......... 10 :00•..
. MWF...
.... 2.... 1
... 1 :00..
... MWF...
. .3 ... .
........ 10 :00.......... .... TThF
.... 01 ....
1.. .. 1... Activiti es for Social R ecreation ..
...... ..11 :00 ............ MWF
... .2...

: • of::::::.....

·····.of:::::...

•: ~7 :00..
!~~ ·

:~;~J
· · of:••::: L ... ... ElR ecreational
ements of Motor Skills ........... .
. .. M
Swimming

7 :00......... .. , ... .T
7 :00
... .... Th
. ..... 10 :00
........ S ..... .
4 :00
. l\fW ... ~.
4:00 ......... .... .Tih ..

.. .

7:00 ...... .. ... ... ..W

.... L ife Saving Corps... ..... .
.... Orches1s ......
. ... In tramurals

......1 ... ,.1 Miss Va n N ess ... .. .. vV Gy m 113 .. .
···· •··········· ······
.. ... .. .. ............. .........
. ..... Miss Humj s ton. ··"./ Gy m 113
... iVUss Short. ............
Gym 214 .. .
.'.. I..
.. W Gy m ~14 ..
.......................... ..1 .... I. M.iss Short
. .W Gy m 214 .. .
. ............. 1 ............ .
W Gym 2:14.. .
......................... ........ ...I ... Miss Moore..
~W Gym 213 ..
.... [ ... Miss Sho rt........... .W Gy m 214 ..
. 1 ... I Miss vVild..
.. W Gym 213,..
.... .......... ............ ...... [ ... Miss Moo r e
.. W Gym 213 ..
.. ... ...... .. 1 ... Miss Moore
.. W Gvm 2.13 ..
. 1 ..... 1 ... Miss Van Ness . ... W Gy m 114.. .
.. I ... Miss Mich el..
.. vV Gym 113 ..
.. ..I ... Miss Van Ness.. . W Gym 113.. .
..... .................... ..1 ..... I ... Miss White. ......... W Gym 114...
.... . ....... 1 ... l\Iis,s Short..
.W Gym Pool..
......................... ......... I ... Miss vVhite
W G y m Pool..
.. I ... Miss Moore .
... vV Gym 213 ..
. .. J ....
......
. .. W Gym 2,13 ..
. ................. 1 ... Miss Humiston ..... \V Gym 114 .. .
....... I ... Miss Humiston ..... Gym 114 ...
. ..... 1 .. Miss Humiston ..
.:w G:vrn n4 .

,v

•».

• •...••.. ..•

,v

.. ,. Play Night
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WINTER QUARTER, 1942-43
PHYSICAL EDUCATION FOR WOMEN (Continued)
* l\ilay be taken two da~·s a week , 01nitting Friday.
Note A: Physical Education 300 must precede or acco•m pany this course.
Note Il : This cou1·se must be a ccompanied by Physical Education for Intermediate Grades .
Note C: This course n1ust be a ccontpanied by two of the following activity courses as arranged: Funda111entals of Rhythmic Educ ation,
F o lk Dancing, Tap and Clog, and Beginning l\:lod e rn Dance.
Note D: This c ourse 111ust h e a ccomp·anied by Baske tball and Swin1ming as arrang d.
Note E : All wmnen students ,vho are laking their first , second, or third quarters of physic al education in thi.s school, schedule according to
their curricula for a class meeting three days a w e ek. It is best for th e Il. A. freshm en to take Activities for Social Recreation except n1usic, art, and speech tnajors who 1nay choose Fundam entals of Rhythn1ic Education.
Note F: l\lay b e take n after co1npleting the ilnn1ediately prec eding course with a grade of C, B, or A or with pern1i•ssion of th e ins,t ructor.
Note G: Only for students who need r e strict,ed a c tivity .
Note H: The preceding course is Fi.rst Dancing or Funda1nentals of Rhythn1ic Education.
Note I: :May h e taken aft e r cmnpleting the hn1n ediately preceding course in the activity or with pern1ission of th e instructor.

SCIENCE
Hour

Days

Sec-1

Course
Number tion

....... .. 11 :00 ......... .. . MWF ..
..10 :00-11 :50 .... ... .. TTh .
2:00..
.. MWF ..
1 :00- 2 :50.. . .. .T'l11
9:00.......
.. MWF ..
8 :00· 9 :50 .... .... Trh
1 :00 ............ .TThF ..
1 :00- 2 :50 .. ..... .~lW ..
8 :00
.... ..TTh ..

15 ..

... ... 16 ..

. .. 1 ... .... Survey of Physical Scienc es ..

.....490 ..

... 1 .... ...The Teaching of Science (Note Il) ..... .

...... 10 .. ..... ... 1 ... .... Nature Study (Note C) ..
.... 2 ..

············· ···· ... .3.

·I

. ..12 ....... .. 1 ... , ... Health Education A (Note D)

I
.· ·1oii" ··.: :i : I··Animal
.. ....13..

... 2

.... 1 ··· ... Health Education

n

(Note E)

Biology ..

-14-

Building
& Room

Instructor

. 5 ..... ! ....Mr. Grant..

...... Sci 200 ..

. . .. .. I..... ........ ...............
..5 .. ... ! ... Mr. Larson

..... . Sci 201..
.. .... Sci 207 ..

........ ............ I ... ................................. ... ..Sci 201 ..
....... ..............! ... Mr. Lantz .. ..... ...... ... ... Sci 20-1 .

..

..2 ..

I
I

... . 1 ..... .. Su1~vey of Biological Sciences
(Note A) ..
2 ..

BIOL

8:00 ... ......... .TThF ..
8 :00• 9 :50..
. MW ..
........ 9:00 ... ..... . ..... MWF ..
8 :00· 9 :50 ....... .. TTh ..
2:00 ... ......... MWF.
1 :00- 2 :50......... TTh ..
8:00 ......... .. ... MWF ..
2:00 .... ... .......MWF ..
8:00..
.. TTh ..
2 :00
..T'l'h .
. . .. .10 :00..
. ..... TThF ..
. 10 :00-11 :50 .. .... .. MW ..

Quar.
Hours

Prerequisite

Course Title

I

SCI

.... 15 hrs. in sci;
Ed 460

·

:: j . Mr. Larson..

:

t: ~iL

........... ! .................................... ......Sci 107 ..
..2 ..... I ...Mr. Lantz

········voc 1.. ......

.. 5 ..... ! ... Mr.Abbott ... ....... .... ... Voe 10..
.......... !. .................,
........Voe 8 .. .. .
....... Voe 10 ..
. .............. 1...Mr . Grant
.. .............1........................
······· voc 8..... .
.............. !.. Mr. Grant..
....... Voe 10 ..
..1...
······ ··voc 8......
......3 ..... .... Mr. Rath ..
...... Sci 201 ..
.. .... Mr. Rath..
..... .Sci 210 ....
..... 2.
... llfr. Rath
..... Sci 20'1..
.... ....... .... .. ..Mr. Rath .... ... ............. .Sci 2.rn..
......5
.....Mr. Abbott..
... .. .. Voe 10 ..
. .... ..................................... .... Voe 3..

WINTER QUARTER, 1942~43
SCIENCE (Continued)

Sec-1

Course
Days
Hour
Number tion
Course Title
-.- - 1cc0c-:-c;O-;;:O- - l -.-...-cll~I\~V.,;F
"•'.-.-l·-.,
.. 1cc0c2;;-..-.... .... 1.. .... Plant Biology ...... .
..10 :00-11 :50 ... .. .. .. T'Th
.. ....... 1 :00 ..... ........M\VF..
..108.. .... 1.. ... Invertebrate Zoology
.. 1 :00- 2 :50... ..... TTh ..
..412.. . .... 1.. .... Heredity .
8:00 .. . ........ MWF ..
CHEM

Prerequisite

.. ... .......... Sci 15.

.

..iii,i

.......... sci

I

Instructor

..... .5 ... .. !.. .Mr.Lantz

I

100.

..5 ... ...... Mr. Abbott ..

15

.. 3 .... . .... Mr. Lantz .. . ....... ..

Building
& Room
.. .....Voe 1 ....
... .... Voe 7 ..
. .. .... Voe 10
....... Voe 3
.. .. ! . .. Voe 1

.... TThF.. ..... 122..
9:00.
8 :00- 9 :50.
319..
.. .... 10 :00
.. 10 :00-11 :50 ..
rv~~F
.
.•
.":ii21.·
.
11 :00
.. .10 :00-11 :50 .. .. .. ..TTh.
P ·~ ~~·
1 :00" 2 :50 . .....Daily

.... 5 ..... .... Mr. Getchell ..... ... ..... .Sci 309 ..
301.. ... ..
.... 1 ... .... Organic Chemistry of the Home ........ ........ Chem 318 or
309 ..
3-01..
.. 1
o,~;,'::_i~ 12hemistry
... e(jtliZi1e1iire~~Iation.. .... .. 5 :
i~w,helL
:309 ..
I
.. !
.. .. Sci 200 ....
.... 1 ··· 1··Quantitative Analysis IL
....... ... ........ Chem 122..
..5 ···· J· ..Mr. Ge tche ll..
.... Sci 308 ..

..... 9 :00 ....... .. .... Daily
..146..
1 :00" 2 :50.. .... Daily
.. ... ...10:00 ............M\VF
... .. 343
...10 :00°11 :50 ..... .. . .TTh....... .

.... 1..

·.·.-.-.-l}·i~

..

.... 1 .... .. Inorganic Chemjstry IL

Quar.

Hours

.... ..... ... Chem 121.

Ii :~t::

... Elem entary Radio

.. .. 1 .. . .... Heat , Electricity, and Magnetism....

E SCI

........ 8 :00...
..... Daily.... ..162 ...... ... 1 .. . ... .Elem ents of Geography ...
..... ... 9 :00 .... ..... ... Daily ..... .................... 2 .
........ 11 :00 ........... .. Daily..
.... 3 ..
.. ...... 10 :00.....
.... Daily.... ... ..464.
... 1 . · .. ..G eogmphy of South AmerJca ..
...... 2 :00.
..... Daily.. ... ..466..
1 ....... Historical Geography of the
United States .... ... .

·· ·······10 :00 ..
.........10:00

..... .TTh ...... ... . .474 ...... .... 1 ·. ·.·. '\ ···D~•namic Geology ..
..475 ...... .... 1
.. .Historical Geology ..
..... M\VF..

1 :00 ..
... 1 :00- 2:50 ..
.. ....10 :00 ..
8:00
.... .... 8:00 ..

......80 ....... .. .1.. . .... Forage Cro ps
.... TThF
......MW
..... Daily .. .... .... .355 ...... .... 1 .. . .... Rural Institutions
.... TTh .......... .480
1 ....... Soil F e rtility
.... M\VF .... ... ..487 ..... .... 1.. ..... Farm Manage ment..

A:
B:
C:
D:
E:
F:

No cre<lit for
Credit also as
No credit for
No credit for
No credit for
No credit for

a
a
a
a
a
a

..... ....... Phys 140

... 10 ..... I .. Mr. l{adesch..
...... Sci
I
...... Sci
.. .. .5 . .... I ...Mr. l{ade sch .............. Sci
.. I
......Sci

........ .... .......... .....

5 ..

·····

I

m~:

0tt1~;son .

tl~ ~&~::

.. ..5 ... .. ! ... Miss Aitchison ..
.... 2 .... . ! ... Mr. Gable ..
. 3 .... I ...Mr. Cable

......Lm 305 ..

...... . ....... Sci 15 ........ ............. 5 ..... I ... Mr. Scott..
.. 1

.5

I.

ii{;:_- Sc~tt

...... 2 -----1 ... l\Ir. Scott
.. :l ..... ! ...Mr. Scott

student who has credit in Biological Science 10.
course in education for a student whose 1najor is science.
student who has credtt in Science 15.
student who has credit in Biological Science 13 or 300 (Hygiene and Sanitation).
student who has credit in Biological Science 12 or 300 (Hygiene and Sanitation).
student who has credit for Chemi,stry 321.
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2.10 ..
108 ... .
210 ..
103 ..

I .. Miss Uttley.. ......... . ... Lib 202 ......
·· 1···M.iss Aitchison..
. .. Lib 202 ..

5 :::::

... .Entrance credit or
college credit in
Ame r. history ....

J~:

I

AG

Note
Note
Note
Note
Note
Note

:::.J~j

·····f

I

..... Lib 20Q ..
.... Lib 305 ..

..... .. .Sci
..... ...Sci
.... Sci
.... Sci
... Sci

10
9 ..
10..
10 ...
10 ..

WINTER QUARTER, 1942-43
SOCIAL SCIENCE
Hour

Days

Course SecNumber tion

Course Tit1e

Prerequisite

Quar. \
Hours

Instructor

Building
& Room

--9-,0- 0- - -i- ...-.T
- ..-...-..-..·. 1--::s:--:s..=-1- 0-.-..-.... 1·....-1-..-;--.-.C-,o
-1-,,t-e_m_ p_o_r _a _r_
y _ A_ff_a_"i_1_·s- A- - -- - - - l- - -- - - - - - -l-.-.1- ...-..-i-\-..-.i--r-r-. _S_a _g_e- -- -l·-i-1_a _il_1 _A
_ u_d_..-..
2 :00..
9 :00
2 :00
2 :00..

. Th ........... 2..
.... ... T .......... ... .400.. ....1 ... .... Contemporary Affairs B....
.Th ................ ............... 2..
.TTh....... ... 490 .. · .... 1 ....... Th e Teac hing of th e Social Scienc-e s
(Note A )

9:00

... Daily ...... ..... 13........... 1 ..... .. European Backg rounds of American
Civilization

.. , ... Mr. Sage ..... .... ...... ... Main Aud ....

. ............ ......... ............. .......
.... 15 111,s. o f socfal
,sci ence ; Ed 460 ..... .

..... 1

:::::j .··..·Mr.
Thompson..
Main Aud ....
Mr. Thompson ...... Main A ud ..

..2 ..... ... Mr.Erbe

....... Aud 349..... .

HIST

~ j t:::::

..... ....11 :00..
........10 :00
8 :00..
1 :00..
9 :00
8 :00..

g:nt::::
.....14 .... ::::L... . American mstory to 1865 .......,............
Daily ...... .. . 301 ..... ....1 ....... Medieval Civilization
... Daily...... . 303 ..
... Daily ...... .. ..304..
D a ily......
... Daily...... ..306::··
Daily ...... ..... .414..

... .1 ....... Mod ern Europ e since 1870 (Note B) ..
.... 1 ....... Am eric an History ,s inc,e 1865 ... .
.... 2
· .. .. 1 ::: ... . Ame rican Colonial History
. ..1.. ....History of the W e st.

GOVT

.. ...... 10 :00 ......... .. Daily ...... .... .132.......... 1 ....... American Governmernt.. ._
9 :00 ....... . . Daily...... .......
.2 .... ,
. .11 :00 .........
Am erican Government... . ... ........ ................ .
8 :00 ........ .
9 :00 .. .
.. MWF .... - ···············•· .... 2 ....
1 :00 ...... .
MWF .... _ .
.... 3..
9 :00 .... .
. .. Th........ ..134.. . ...1 .... Parliamenbary Law·...... ................................
2:00
M'NF..... ..442 .. ....1 ... .... Sc hool Laws of Iowa ....................................

~\~L:= :··::1iii:···· :J ::: . .
ECON

... ... .10 :00 .
1:00
... .. .. ll :00

... Daily ..... ....1:,2 ..
.... Daily .... .
...Daily .
..456 ..

...... 10:00
8 :00

.... MWF . .. .... ..470.. ....1 ....... Population
..... Daily
.. 472 ........ 1. .. .... Crime and Poverty

... .1 ....... P1~ndples of Economics !.. ..................... .

5 hrs . of
history

Am.·er·....

... ..... Aud
..... 5... .. Mr. Hart
Aud
... .. .... Mr. W ellborn..
... .... Mr. Wellborn ...
. ... Aud
.. Mr. Sage
... ... Aud
.... Mr. Sage... .
...... Aud
... .Mr. Fahrney
.... And
. .. Aud
... M.r. F a hrney ..
.. 5 ......... Mr. F a hrn ey ..
..... Aud
.. 5..

.... Public Finance

. .. .Mr. \VeLlborn ........... Aud 345 .......

..... 5 .... I ... Mr. R obinson............ Aud
.
.. I. Mr. Erbe
....Aud
. .. .. I ... Mr. Erbe.........
.... Aud
3 .... . I ...Mr. Robinson....... ... ..Aud
.... ......... ! .. Mr.Robinson ........... Aud
...... [ ... Mr. Robinson ... ... ..... Aud
. .. ..1 ..... I ... Mr. R obinson..
. ...Aud
..3 ···· j ···Mr. Erbe
.... Aud
...... 5 ... .. ! ... Miss Hunter..
····. ·.~
-·- :.:.·.·:·:·I:····

soc

.,
... .. 5 .....

. .... Aud 345 ..... .

.Mr. Thompson ......... Aud 348 .
.Mr. Thompson. . .... Aud 348
Hunte r ......... .. ...Aud 348 ..

... Miss
1

"N"ote A: Credit also 1a s a course in educatj on for a ,s tudent W"hose major is history or social science.

Note B: No credit for a student who has credit in European History since 1815 or European History since 1914.
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349 ..._.
349... - .
349 ......
349 ..... .
345 ......
349 ..... .
345 ..... .
349......

I Mis,s Hunter .... ......... Aud 348.......

... 2 ....

... .1

344..... .
344..
345 ..... .
344 ..... .
344 ..... .
341 ..... .
345 ..... .
348 ......

WINTER QUARTER, 1942-43
TEACHING
Hour

Sec-1

Building
Quar. [
'Course
m:___
o.:.:
= o-==._R
r _ 1_ _c&
_ b_e_r_1_t_io_n- +_ ___c_o_u_r_s_e_ T_it_l_e _ __ _ _ __ _ _ 1_ __P_r_e_re_ q_ u_ is_i_te___ 1_:H::.o::cu=-r:..:•:.._,!---__I_n _s _t r_u_c_t _o_
__D_a_Y_•__ 1.=N_u___m

1 :00- 3 :30.. ...... ivnv

TEACH

.......5. .

....1 ....... Rural Obse rva tion and Participation
(Note A)................ ......................................
.. 1 :00- 3 :30........TTh ...................... ... .2 ..
... 1 ,oo- 3 :30... .... .. ivnv ........................... 3 ..
1:00- 3:30.... .. TTh ...... ................. ... -4 .. .
.. MTWTh ... .... .400 ......... 1 ... .... High School Obse rva tion and Parti c9 :00
ipation ......................................................................... Psy
..MTWTh ... ............. _ ....2 ..
........11 :00 ..
Note A: Credit only on the curriculum for t eac•h ers in -rural schools.
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...2 ..... I ... Miss Newman...... Greele y No 8 .
...... .... Miss N e wman ...... Greeley No 8 ..
... ... .......... Miss Martin.. .... .

315

..2 ...••

J~cr:~~::....... ••c·Sci, WL

~}:.~ 5

.. ........ ....... Miss P e terson .......... C Sch 2,1 3..

SPTIING QUARTER, 1943

ARTS
Course Sec- [
Quar. [
Building
_ _H
_ o_u_r_ _ 1_ _D_ a_ y_ s__ 1.:.N.:.cu:cm=bc::•.:.r_l--'-h'--'
·occn' - " - - - - - -C_o_u_r_s_e_T_it_l_•_ __ _ _ __ _1_ __ P_r_e_re_q
_u
_ 1_·s_it_•___ 1 _H_o_u_r_s--;-__I_n_s_t_ru
_ ct_o_r_ _ 1_ _ &
_ R
_ o'-om
=--

.1 :00
..... Daily ..
2 :00- 3 :50 .. ...... TTh ..
8 :00- 9 :50
MWF ..
8 :00c 9 :50
... .MWF
.. 2:00- 3:50 .... MWF.
.. 2 :00- 3 :50 ....... MWF
.10 :00·11 :50 ....... l\fWF ..

..10 :00-ll :50 ....... .TTh .
.. 10 :00·11 :50 ... .... MWF ..

...10 :00-11 :50....... .TTh ..
...... 8 :00..
.... Daily ..

I

ART

.. .... 16 ....... ...1 .... ... Art Appreciat 'on..
...
... ...... ... .. ... .
.. 20..
.... 1.. . Art for Kind ergarten-Primary Grades . ... ........ ... Art 110
.. 110..
... 1
.Art Ess cnUals ..
..

... ..312 ..

.. 1

I

:X;.t ..iif. and

Druwing and Palnbng II ..

.... .330 .. ___ 1 -1 ... Le ttering and Poster Design ..
. ....405.. ....1 . [ ..,Valer Color .. .... .. .... ......... .
... ..475 .. .... 1. : : .Prints and Print Making ..
....480.. ... 1 .. I ... History of Art ..
IA

8 :00· 9 :50 ..

2 ....
.... 3 ..

... .4 ....

.Tfh ...... .. .... 21..

I

... 1 . . I ... Industrial Arts for RindcrgartenPri1nary Grades ..
1

2 :Oil- 3 :50..
..TTh
2 :00- 3 :50.. ... ..TTh ..

...... 22 ..

.. ....... 1 :00..
Daily.. .... 110.
... ... .8:00 ........... .. ...TTh .. .... ... .. 115..
8 :00- 9 :50.. .. Daily ..
....135...
. 10 :00-11 :50 .. .... MWF
..... 312 .
.. 10 :00-11 :50... ..'ITh .. .. .. . 322 .... .
.. 10 :00-11 :50.. . ..... TTh ..
..... 324 ..
. 10 :00-11 :50 .. .
.MWF .. ...... .415 .. ..
.... .... 9 :00 ..
.. Tl'h. .
490 ..

......... ..... ... ~liss Conlon ..
~'liss Conlon ..
...... .. ....... .Mr.Horns ..

111
or 112 .
..3 ....... Mr. Horns .
... . Art 110· ..... ... .. ... . ... ... 2 ... .. .... Mis,s Co-le ..
..3 .. .. .... Miss Patt.
.Art 110, 11:!., 312..
. ... Art 110,, 111 ...... ......... 2 .........Mjss Conlon ..
.5.. .... Miss Patt ..
. (Note A)

. 2 ... .. 1••• .l\lr. Horns ..
.. I ... Mr.

i ···

··1
I ... Industrial Arts for IntermecUat e

Grades ...
. .. .1 ...... Industrial Arts ·Design ..
... .1
... Wood Fini,shing ..
....1
... Basic Training in Industrial

(Note A) ...

1.•1·.··.,l>J,~o
·~ol~d·~,:,roi~l•.~ktlblsl;:awi;;;:; IIL ... ................. ..... . ·.:iA :no, 311..
,,
......... . IA 320, 321 ..

.... 1

... 1 .·1.···\Vood Turnfo,g ...... . ..... ..
.. 1.
... Architectural Drawing... ........... .........

....1 ..

. 3 .. ... .... Miss Cole .. .
..... 2 ........ Miss Cole ..
.. 3 .. ... ....Miss Cole ..

I

The Teaching of Industrial Arts..

l\'.otc A: Art 110 must precede or accompany this course.
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.... IA 320.
. . IA 310, 311 ..
.... IA 310, 311, 320,
321 ; Eel 460 .

..2 ...

I

Horns ..

I ... Miss

Conlon..

.... Voe
... ..Voe
.. .. Voe
Voe
... .Voe
Voe

301.. ..
301..
301 ... .
314 .... ..
314.. .
318

.. .. Voe
.... .Voe
... .Voe
.Voe
.... Voe

308 ..
314 ...
308 ..

318 ....
31}1 ..

. .Voe 318 ...
.... Voe 318 ..
.....Voe 314 ..

..... .3 .. I Mr. Palmer .. .. .... . ..... .Voe 116 ...
. 2 ..... I ... Mr. Bailey..
..... Voe 108 .. .
..... 5 ..
M r . Palmer..
.. 3..
. ..Mr. Bailey..
..2 . .... .... .l\.Ir. Pahner..

.Voe
.... Voe
... ..... .Voe
.... .2..
.Mr. Palmer .
. ... Voe
.... 3 .. ... .. Mr. Bailey ... ....... ... .. .Voe
1

..2

103.. .
116 ....
10:J ..
10:1
116 ..

.. I .Mr. Bailey ............ .... ..Voe 10,l.

SPRING QUARTER, 1943
. COMMERCIAL EDUCATION
Course
Hour
Days
Number
- - -- -- - J - -- - - 1
COML
..... ....10 :00 ........ .....Daily .. . ... ..01 ..
..... ... .11 :00 ............. Daily ..
.... ..... 10 :00........ ..... Daily .. . .... 150 ..
1 :00 ...... .. ... .. Daily
9 :00..
..... Daily . . ... ..154..
... 156.. ..
...... 11 :00
..... Daily ..

1:00 ...... . .....MWF ..

..... 345 ...

......... 10 :00 ............ ... Th

..... 350

8 :00 ..... .. . ..... Daily
....... ..10 :00 ............ Daily .....
8 :00..
. .. Daily. .
9 :00 ..... ... ..... MWF..
8 :00..
..... MWF
8 :00
...... T'Th
1 :00
..... MWF. .
1 :00 ....... ..... ..TTh..
......... 10:00..
... .MWF
9 :00..
.. TTh ..

.. 354 ..
...... 362 .. .
..... .405 ..
..450
..... .451..
..... 452 ..
.... ..453 ..
. .. ..454 ..
... .461..
. .. ..496 ..

Sec- \
tion

Quar. \

Course Title

Prerequisite
- - - - -- - - - -, Hours l

Instructor

I

·: J . .\,... P enmanship ..

..... ..... .. ........ ........ ..... ...... .... .. Drill .I ... Mr. Cummins ..

Building
& Room

... Adm 312 .
... Adn1 312...
.... Adm 310..
..... ..... Miss Gaffin .... ...... .... Adm :no ..
1 ..... .Mr. \Ve,ssel s..
... Adm 313 ..
... 1., .. .... T y pewriting I (Note B) ..
.. ...·.comi"°155 or equiv: ···· .......
.
...1.. . ..T :, pcwriting III..
preparation ........
..2 ..... .. ..Mr. 'NesseLs ..
.... Adm :11 3 ..
.... Com! 156 or equiv .
.... 1.. .. .. Office Machines
preparation
.... 3 .. ...... Mr. \Ve,ssels ... ...... ... .Adm 311 ..
.... ! ... 1 .. . Machine Accounting .. .
.... Elementary bookkeeping or e quiv.
prepa ration ...
.1
... Mr. \Vessels..
.. Adm 311 ..
......5 .::: I ... Mr. Skar.
... .Adm 318 ..
.1 . -!- Co1n1nercial Law I
.. 1. . ... Account.ing III
...... 5 ..... , . . Mr. Maye r ..... ........ ... Adm 318 ..
........ Com! 361
1
1..
.Accounting ·rv ..
. Com! 362 .
.5
.. Mr. Mayer ...... ... ....... Adm 313 ..
... 1.
.Comm e rcial Law II ........ .... .... ..... .... .
........... Com! 354.
...... 3 :::::1.. Mr. Mayer..
. ........ Adm 318 ..
.... 1..
.Sec1·e tarial Training !.. ...................
.. 3..... I ... Miss Gaffin ..... ....... ... Adm 310 ..
....1 ... ... S rcretarial Training II..
. 2 ..... !... Miss Gaffin .... .......... Adm 310 ..
...... 3 ..... 1... M r. Mayer.. .
Adm 318 ... .
.. .1 ... ... . R etaH l\'le rcha ndiiSin~ --. 2 __ ._) ... Mr. ~layer .. ..... .... .... Adn1 318 ..
1..
Sales1nanship ....... ..... .... ...
........ ...
1 . ... Proble111s in Com1nercial Education. ....
. ............. ............. ... ....3 .... I ... Mr , Wessels. .
Adm 313
...1
... Th e Tmc hing of Bookk eeping (Note C) . ..10 hrs. from Com!
I
61
.... Adm 318 ..
. 2. ..I .. 1'1:r. Ska r ....
I
'
.... . ... Mr. Cu1n 1nins..

..... 5..... .... Miss Gaffin..

::: .... Shorthand III..

I

:1,46i

a~·~· ··~~~.:.

Note A: Conune rcial Education 50; Co.m1nercial Education 155 1nust precede or accmnpany this course.

Note B: No credit for a student who presents en trance c r edit for one unit of typewriting.
Note C: Credit also as a course in education for a student whose major is c01nn1ercial edu cation.
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SPRING QUARTER, 1943
EDUCATION
Hour

. Days

Course Sec- \
Quar. \
Building
Num her _:t.:.:io:.:n.:....:._ _ _ _ _c_.o_u_r_s_e_ T_i_tl_e_ _ _ _ _ _ _+ ___P_r_e_r _e11.
_ u_ is_i_te_ _ _ 1_H
&_ R_o_o_m_ _
_ o_u _rs- ;-_ _I_n_st_r_u_c_t_o _r __ 1.__
!;'SY

. .. 8:00 ...
..... Daily.. ...... 15 ..
........ Daily
.... 2 :00
9 :00 ..
....Daily .. ... .... 315 ..
....Daily ..
..... .. ..11 :00....
..... .. ..10 :00 ..
MWF .... .... .416 ..
.
...... . 2 :00.
... MWF ..
..... .. .. 8:00 ..
2 :00 ..
.... 10 :00 ..

.... Dadly .... .~~.10 ..
.... Da,ily ..
. .. .DaHy ..........25..

...... ..11 :00.. ..
....10 :00 ..

.... Dallv
... .. MWF

.. .. 1 ... \ .. .Eduoational Psychology A (Nole A)..... .
.... 2

..5 ..... \ ... Mr.Wilcox ........... ...... Aud
..... I ... Mr. Wilcox....
..... Aud
5 ..... I ... Mr. Cha rles .......... ...... Aud
. ... ...... .... 1 ... Mr. Wilcox ................. Aud
..... ...... ..5 hrs . of psy ........ ...... 3 . .. I ... Mr. Charles ............. ..Aud
... ..... ..... . . . ........ . . ..
. . ...... .. . . .. 1 . .. Mr. Charles ................ Aud

.. .. 1 ·:: .... Educational Psychology B (Not e B) ..... .
.. .. 2 ..

· .... Psyc hology of Adolescence

.... 2,..

...1 .. .....Introduction to E lementary Education.

...............................
....................

.......... .................. .

2 .. .

..5 ..

\ ... Mr. Buffum ..

. ....... . ... . . 1 . .

Mr. Buffum.

2-17
236 ....
247 ..... .
237 .... ..
247
2.47 ..

. .. ..Aud 2.48
...... Aud 248

...1. .... R eading and Ma.thematics for
. .... 5 ..... .. .. M.iss Smith
..... Aud 232
P r ima ry Grades .............
... .. .. Miss Smith
......Aud 232
.... 2 .. .
1 ... i ... Language and Literature for Kinder..... Aud 234 ..... .
garten-Primary Grades ............ ..... ....................... ................. ......... . . .... .3 ...... ...Miss Arey
... 1 ....... Elem enta ry School Methods... ............. .. ..
................................... ..... 5 ......... Mr. Slacks .................. Aud 248 ......
.. .. .. .11 :00.
. ..... Daily ..
....35 ..
.5 ..... .... Miss Han.kamp ......... Aud 247
.. .... .11 :00 . .. ... . ..... Daily .. ...... 36 .. . ... 1 ... .. .. The T eaching of R ead ing and Sp eUing .. .
... .1 .... .. .The T eaching of Soci a l Studies in the
.. .10 :00..
..... .TTh ..
38 ..
Elementary Schoel .............................. .
.... .. 2 .. .......Miss Hankamp ... .....Aud 247 ..
...... 45 ..
....1 .. . .... Elementary School Management
... 10:00 ..
..... MWF.
(Note C) ...............
.. ............ .........
. ............................. .. 3 .... I ...Mr. Buffum
.....Aud 237 .. .
... ...... 10 :00 .....
.... Daily . . ....... 50 ..
.... 1 ...... .Rural School Management (Note D) ....
.. ............ .
5 ... .. I ... Mr. Slacks
......Aud 236 .... .
Aud 234 .. .
.
1g
131..
Manuscript Writing . . ... . .. . ... ....... .
.... 1
...... Aud 234....
:00...
Daily. .
Introduction to Secondary Educ-a tion .. .. ........ ·······························
,
......Aud 248 ..
(Note E)
... ... 5 ..... I ... l\flr. Riebe ..
........ 9 :00 ..
.... MWF .. .. . .310... .... 1 .. ,.Me,thods in the Kinderga1ien .................... ......10 hrs. of p sy
and e<l ............................. 3 .....[ ... Miss Arey
...Aud 234 ... .. .
2 :00
... .. l\fWF..
.... 2..
....... ....... ! ... Miss Arey ..
...... Aud 234 ..
......... 2 :00
TTh
····· 41{···
1. . The Teac hing of lli,ghway Safety .......... ........Iowa Driver's
I
·
··
·····
··
f
License
......1 .... I ... Mr. Palmer ... .. ..... ......Voe 108 ..... .
........11 :00....
..... .TTh .
..... 425.. .... 1 ... ... Statistica.J Methods in Education
····················
(Not e F) .......... .................
.... .2 ......... Mr. D enny
......Aud 236 ......
1 :00
.. .... TTh..
. ... 2 .. .
.. ....Mr. Denny ............ ..... Aud 236 ......
9 :00 ... .. ....... Daily .. ··
1. ... Reading and Language in the
Elementary School............ ...
. ..... .
....5 . . ... .. l\Hss Han.kamp.. ..... Aud 236......
8:00
..... TTh .. . .. . 455.. . ... 1.. .... Education a l Tests for the Elementary
School... ............ ... ............ ............................. .......... .... Ed 425 ....... .
. ... 2 ...... Mr. Denny ................. Aud 236 ..... .
..........Arr.
............ (Note G) ... .
..1 ....... Mis s Ca,ldweU
... ... 456.. .... 1 .......Achievement T esting.........
.... Aud 2-36... _.
.... 8:00
... .....MWF.. ......458 .... .... 1. ..... Mental Tests .......................................................... ........ Ed 425 ..... .
...... 3 ........ .Mr. Denny
....Daily ..
... .460... ..1 . ... .Methods and Measurements in t he
... .. ... 9:00
High School.. ....................................... .....
......... Ed 425 .............. .... 5 . ........ Mr. Brown
..... Aud 237 ......
1 :00....... ... .. Daily
... .......... ... 2
... .... ..... ...... Mr. Brown.
... Aud 237 ..... .
2:00 ...:..:...... Daily:: .. ... .464 ..: .. .. 1 ::: .... Th e Kindergarten-Primary Curriculum.··········································· ..... 5 .. .. . .. .. Miss Smith
..... Aud 232.. ... .
8 :00...
... Daily .. ......472.... ... 1 ... ... . Secondary School Sapervision....
5 ......... Mr. Brown ..
... .. Aud 237 ..... .
. ..10 :00 .... .. .. ... Daily
.....475 .. ... .... 1.. .. . Sc hool Administra.tion. ..............................
..5 ........Mr. Riebe.. ............ ...... Aud 248......
1 :00 ......... ...... TTh ..
.480 ..... ... 1 .. ..Visual Educatiou ..
... ... 1 ......... l\1r. Riebe ................... Aud 248 ..... .
LS
..... .... 2:00......... ....... TTh ...........487 ..
1.. ....Tec-hniques for Sohool Librarians
.... ..2 ......... Miss Dieterich ..... .....Lib 202 ...... .

:::: ·::::::So::........

l

! rJ~~ t,~l,;;.·.·.·.·

:~t . ... n:t: ·.:::::io5::
. . ... :::11···:·:....

9

::::::4iliC ....

I

.:::::::::::::·™···460·:··
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SPRING QUARTER, 1943
EDUCATION (Continued)
Note
Note
Note
Note
Not e
Note
Note

A:
B:
C:
D:
E:
F:
G:

No credit for 3
No credit for a
No credit for a
No credit for a
No c redit for a
No credit foe a
Prerequisite: A

student who has credit for Ps,y chology 20 (Child Psychology) or Psychology 315.
student who has credit for Psychology 15 or Psychology 20 (Child Psychology).
student who has crediit for Education 50.
student who has, c redit for Education 45.
student wh o has c redit for Education 10.
stuclc rnt who has credit for Mathematics 406.
grade of A , B, or C in Education 455 and the recommendation of th e Head of th e D epartment of Eclu catlon.

ENGLISH
Hour

Days

Course SecQuar. I
Number ,_t_i_o_n--'---_ _ _ _ _c_ o_u_r_s_e _ T_it_I_e_ __ _ _ _ _ _ ,___P_r_e_re_q_u_is_i_te_ _ _ ,_H
_ o_urs

8 :00...... .. .. Daily .....~~.';....... ..1.. .. .. English I.... .................. ..................................... .
9 :00*
.. ...Daily ..
. .2..
.......................
9 :00*
.. ... Daily..
.. .. 3...
1 :00*..
.. .. Daily..
.. .4 ..
..........................
. ... 5, ...
1 :00* ...... ..... Daily..
. 8 :00..
. ..... Daily..
.. ..100... .. .. 1 ....... English II..
.. .... .. ..................
.. ...... Eng 1
1 :00* ...... .. ... Daily..
.. .. 2
.... 9 :00..
.. .. Daily.. .. .... .... ...... ..... :L
.........10 :00,*..
.. .. Daily..
.. .A..
.........11 :00* ........... Daily.
.. .. 5 ...
....... .............. ...
.... 8 :00 ....... ...... Daily..
..110 ...... .. .. 1 ....... English III..
.. ...... Eng 100..
8 :00
..... Daily..
. .... 2.. ..
..10 :00......... ..Daily..
.. .. 3 .
............................ .....

· ...li9 :it::::::
:::B~UL·
:00
..... MWF..

... .4..
~

..305 .......... .. ... .. Literature for IntermecLiate Grades .......
..310
.... 1 ... .... Journalism I
......... 11 :00 .......... ... Daily..
....11 :00
.. Daily .... ..... 325 ........ 1 ..... .. Shak espeare.. ........ ................ .
1 ... .... The Contemporary Novel
1 :00
... Daily.. .. .. .330 ..
9 :00 ............. Daily.. .. ... 405 ...... .... 1.. .. The Essav .. .... ........................................... .....
1:00..
Daily ..... ... 425.... .. 1 .. .... Victorian· Literaturc, 1832-1867.....
1 :00....
Daily..... ..435 ...... ... 1 ....... The English Novel to 1900......
....... 11 :00..
..TTh ....... ... ... 440 ...... .... 1. ...... Contemporary English Poets ............. .. ....
.........10 :00...
...Daily ........... 443 ...... .... 1 ..... .. Ame rican Lit e rature, 1865 to the
Present..
........
.. .. 1 ....... American Literature, 1620'-1865
...... 9 :00 .... .... .... .Daily .
.. ... 445
.....Arr ............. ... Arr
..... .450 .. .... 1 ... .. .. Literary Oriticism .. .. ........ .............. .
..1 ...... Creative ,vriting........... ..
..452
.......... Arr................. Arr ..
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·

Instructor

Bui1ding
& Room

5..
Miss Buxbaum.. .. ...Aud
..I .. Mr. Halvorson.. ...Auel
.. . .. ........ !. Miss Terry..
.. ... Auel
.. ...... .. ! ... Miss Mill c,r..
.. .. .Aud
... I ... Miss Sorenson ..
.Auel
.. 5 .. ... / .. Miss Terry ............ .. .Aud
.. ..... Miss Rohlf
... Aud
.... I ... Miss Sorenson.. .. .. Aud
.. ....... .. 1 . Muss LarnJ,ert .... ......Aud
.. . .. .... .... 1 ... Miss Sorenson .. .. ... Aud
. 5 ..... I ... Mr. Gates......
.. ... Aud
.. .... I .. Mr. Halvorson.. .. .. .Auel
.. ..... .... ..
Mr. Robinson..
.. .. .Auel
1
1 ...

1

...

127 .... ..
12G ..... .
129 .... ..
3:14.... .
126 .
129 ..
128 ..
125 .. ..
129 ..
126 .. ..
128 ..
126 ..
142 .. ..

JI~:: ~!y;g;.;;;ii

t~.~}tL

.. .. 5 .. .I. .Mr . Gat es
-----1 ---1\h·. Reninger
..... 2 ... .. __ l\-Tr. R eninger..
..2. .. .. I ... l\iJrs. Nuhn ..

.. .Auel 128 ..
... And 128 ..
.....Auel 138 .

: I
.... .. 3 ....... .. Miss Buxbamn ........ .Aud 127 .. .

.... Eng 1
.... Eng 1
. 5..
.. J\fr. Holmes.....
.. . ... Gil 203 ..
.. .. 10 hrs. of Eng
...... 5.. ....... Mr. Lynch.. ....
.. ... Auel 129.
..10 hrs. of Eng.. .. .... 5.. . . Mr. Robinson ...... .. ... Aud 142 ..
.. .... Eng 100, or 300 ..
5
.. J\Ir . Fagan ..
..Auel 142...
. ... ., .. Eng UO..
5 ..... J\Iis,s Terry ........ ... .. ... Aud 129 ..
.. .. 10 !ms. of En g .......... 5 .. ....... l\fiss Buxbaum . .. ... Aud 127 ..
.......... ...Eng 110
...... 2
.Miss Buxhaum .. .. .. Aud 127 ......
.. .......... Eng 110..
........ Eng 110
......... .. Eng 110

.. I ... M.r. R,o,binson ..

...... Auel 137 ..

SPRING QUARTER, 1943
ENGLISH (Continued)

Sec- 1

Course
Hour
Days
Number tion
Course Title
1
1
- -~2-:~0~0.-..-...-..-. -..-.. "'.Dc-a-ciccl-y -.. - P460 .... .... 1.. ..1···History of th e English Language .. .
5

.. ..... 20 .....
8 :00** ..... ... .. MWF
........ 8 :00.......... ... .l\fWF
9 :o·o•• ...........MWF ..
.... ....10 :00 ......... .....MWF ..
.. ......11 :00 ......... . ... J\fWF ....
---- -1 :00** ..... . ... M\VF ..
2:00** ..... .....M\VF
·---·
.... ....10 :00...
. ....Daily .. .. ..120

Prerequisite

Quar.

Hour

... .15 hrs. of foreign
language or equiv.
and Eng 110 or
e quiv. . ........................ . .. ...$

... .1.. .. ... F undam e nta ls o.f Sp eech (Note A) .......
....·2 ..
.... 3 ..
... . L
.. ..5....
....6 ..

....7 ..
.... 1 .. · ....Int e rpretative Sp eecl1 ....

l
I

Instructor

·····I ···Mr. Fagan...

Building
& Room

..... Aud 142...

. ... 3 .. ... I ... Mr. H enrikson ..
.... Aud
.. I ... Mr. L a mbertson. .Aud
. .......1. Mr . H enrikson
...And
.............. 1. Mr. Lam.be11son. .And
... ... ..... I ... Mr. Lambertson . . ..Aud
. . .. . . . . .. 1 . . . Mr. H e nrikson ..
......Aud
.. I ...Mr. H enrikson ..... ... ... Aud

44.. ....
139 ..
44......
139 .. ... .
139 ......
44 .......
44 ......

.... Sp 20 or equiv .
I
preparation
..5 .... . I ... Miss Stray er ........... ...Aud 130.
.... Sp 20
.. 3.....I
....Drama ShOI]) ..
2 :00.............. .l\HV. ...... . ..355..
... 1 ....... Stagecmrt I
.....1....
....................... .Drama Shop ..
2 :00- 3 :50... ..... ....F ........ .
..2 .... .1..
.. ..Drama Shop ..
. ...................... .. ..... ..... .. Sp 355
...... ... 2:00......... ......TTh ...... ..... 356...... ... .1 ....... Stagecraft JI
........ 3 :00 ... ..... .......:W ........ .....358 ...... ... .1.. ... Stage Make-up ..
... Sp 20
... ...1
···Miss Stray er..
.Drama Shop ..
.......... .. .. Sp 20 ................ ...... 3 ........ Mr. Hake..
.....Aud 343 ..
... .... 11 :00
.... .MvVF .. .. .... .. 368 ......... .1 . .... Radio Dramati c Produdion
9 :00..
..... D a ily.. .. . .465 ...... .. 1 ....... Advanced Public Speaking
Sp 110, or 335 and
I
336
...... ..................... :i ..... I ... Mr. Lamb ertson ....... Aud 139 .
.Radio Speaking
.... ....... Sp 20
.. 2 ....I ... Mr. Hake
..Aud 343
.... ...11 :00 ........ .. .... TTh .. ..... .467 ...... .... 1
2 :00
..... Daily
..470 ..... .... 1 .·.··1·· .. Directing .......................... ............................... . ........ ..... ... Sp 20.
. .. .. 5
···Miss Strayer... ......Main Aud
..Arr ... .. .... ... ... .Arr ..
iii:t.86ciT ....1 ...... Clinical Pm c tice in Speec.h Correction.._. . ...... .. ... .. .. .Sp 485
......1 ..... .. .Mr. H enrikson ... ...... Aud 44

·I
I

1

..... .... 8 :00
.. ...MWF
......130 .... . ....1
........ 9 :00 ...... .. ..... MWF .... ... ..408...... ...1

.The Life of ,Jesus....... ...... ...........................
.. Philosoph ers of the Western \Vorld..

* These

section s are reserved for stud ents on the one-- and two-year curricula.
sec tions, design ed for students in elementary education, ar e also open to others.
Note A: No c redit for a student who has crediit for Speech 110 or 115 (Oral Interpre tation I).

** These
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......3 ..... 1. .. Mr. I{noff..
. ......Aud 45 ..
. .....3 ..... 1. .. Mr. Knoff ... .. ..... ....... ..Aud 45 .. .

SPRING QUARTER, 1943
HOME ECONOMICS
Hour

8 :00 .

Sec- 1

Course
Num her tion

Days

HE

Course Title

Prerequisite

.. ~.:°tir :. ::J~J.:.:.

50
::
::.:·:·:·.:·6·0·:·:·::::.: ::::L J ···Nutrition of Children... ·························
......... 10 :00..
.......TTh .... ...... 324...... ... .1.. .. Meal Planning (Note A) ..
......... .. .HE 21 ............. ...
... lO :otir5 ~:::
1.. .... Advanced Nutrition
·· ····· ...... .. .. .. (Note B) ..
......... 11 :00..
. .... Daily ..... ...... 451.. ... .... 1.. .. Problems of Consumers
2 :00" 3 :30 ....... MWF ........... 460 ...... ...1 ...... W eaving and Home Crafts.........
.... ... ..10 :00............. MWF ........ .463...... .1 ... ... P e rsonal and Social Relationships...
1 :00 .
... .. MWF..
... .470 ...... .... 1 ....... T ex tiles and Clothing (Note C)
1 :00- 2 :50...... TTh....
.
8 :00..
..TTh ........... .490...
. 1 ...... Methods in Home Economics (Note D) . ........... Ed 460
1 ••••

::: ~~L ::.440::::: . .

Note
Note
Note
Note

A:
B:
C:
D:

Quar.
Hours

I

Instructor

Building
& Room

1 - - , l - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -r - - - - -- - -- 1---- 1.------ - - - - - -1
....... MWF ............15 ....... .... 1 ....... Clothing Problems........
........................
... .. 5 ..... I ...Miss McClelland ...... .Voe 209

No credit for
Chemistry 328
No credit for
Credit also as

1

3 ::::

:m~: ~~l~gl~ :·:::: : ~~ m

... .. 4 ....... .. Miss Suth erland ....... Voe 212 ..

:i-ifi;~ Nyh;;i;;,....... :: ~g~ ~~L

ii

..... 5..
...~Iiss Nyholm....... ... Voe
3.
.. Miss Mc.Clelland ......... Gil
..... 8
Miss McClelland ....... Voe
.....5 ..... I ... Miss McClelland ... .. Voe
.. ........... 1.. ...................... .
.. ... 2 ... .. I ... Miss Sutherland ....... Voe

.::::1 ..

212 .. .
1.. .... .
209 ..
209 ..
212 ..

a student who has credit for Home Econmnic,s 72 (Food Preparatien and Meal Se rvic e) or 471.
prerequisite or corequisite.
a student who has credit for Home Econom.ics 15 or 40•2.
a course in education for a student whose major jg home econo1nics.

LANGUAGES
Hour

9:00

Days

Sec- 1

Course
Number tion

FR
..... Daily ........... 103..

Course Title

- - ~ - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -

....1 .... .... French III .......... ............................... .

1 :00........... ... MvVF .. .. ...... 305 ...... .1 ....... Hostand's Cyrano de Bergerac ..
(Note A)
.....TTh
..1..
Contem110rar~• French Novel and
..402 ..
·· ······10 :00
Short Story ..
(Note B )
........ 1:00 ....... ....... TTh ..
.........10 :00 ........ ..... MWF ..

..... 40·3 ..... .... 1 ... .... Composition •a nd Convensation..
(Note B)
.... .405..
...1 ... .... Racine and La Fontaine ... .
(Note B)
GER

8 :00.............. Daily... ... .... 103 ......

... 1

,

·· · German

Stories and Plays

Prerequisite

Quar.
Hours

I

Instructor

. ......1 yr. of h i ghschool
Fr
or
equiv. preparation ...... .. :i ... ...... Mr. Schaefer ..
.... Fr 301 and 302 or
equiv. preparation ....
.3
.... Mr. LH!eheL.
.... Fr 301 and 302 or
equiv. preparation.... . ..2
..Mr. Lilleh ei ..
. ..Fr 301 and 302 or
I
equiv. preparation....
.2 .... ! ~ .. Mr. Lillehei..
........ Fr 301 and 302 or
equiv. preparation .... ...... 3..... .... Mr. Lillehei
..... 1 yr. of highschool Ge r or
equiv . preparation .. ...... 5..........Mr. Schaefer..
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Building
& Room

.... Aud 336......
..... Aud 332·......
. .. Aud 332,..... .
....Aud 332,.....•

.... Aud 332,.....•

.... Aud 336 ......

SPRING QUARTER, 1943
LANGUAGES (Continued)
Course

Sec-

Quar. \

Building

Days
Hour
Nu m b t' r _t_
io~n~ -cc--c--~ ~ -C~o~u- r_s_e_ T_i_t~le~-=c------l
Prerequisite
Hou rs
Instructor
& Room
.-..-..-..-..17 0~ :0ccO
c-----l- .-..-;cD:-a--;ic;-ly
- .. ..-1.-..-.. ---,
.4"'0cc2-..-....... .1 . ... .Scientific German (Note D) ......
............ (Note E) ................. 5 ..... ....Mr.Schaefer ........ .... Aud 336=
(Note C)
or
.... .. ...... (Note E) ............ .. ... 5 .... . .. . Mr. Schaefer..
....Aud 336..... .
.. ...Da.i ly .. . ..... .403 ... ... 1 ...... .L essing (Note D) .
. ..10 :00
(Note C)

...... 10 :00 ..

LAT

.. . DaHy ..........103 ..

1 ...

1

..

El ementary Latin III ..... ............. .

... 1 ... I ... V cq ,;il II ..

1 :00 ..

. Daily

8 :00 .

... ..Dail y ..

..... 111 ........ 1..

9 :00 .

....Daily ..

.....103 .... ... .1

2:00 ..
9 :00 ..

.. ..Dail y .... ········•···•··- .... 2 ... .
.MvVF.. .....305 ..........1 ...... Contcmpora1·y Spanish Drama ..
(Note F)

9:00.

......TTh ..

.. 108 ..

SPAN

..Epodes and Odes of Horace ..

.... Lat 102 or equiv.
preparation ................ . 5 .. ....... Miss Miller..
.. .Half-yea r of Vergit in high ,s chool
or Lat 107.................... ..5 ..... .... Miss Miller ........
... Lat 109 or equiv .
preparation
......5 .. ... .... J\fa·. Merchant...
.... 1 yr . of highschool Span or
equiv. prepa ration ..

.. Spanfah III

..... 307.. ....1.. ... R eadings from Contcmpora,ry
(Note F)
Spanish Authors ..

..5 .... . .. .. Miss Miller ...
... .Mr. Lilleh ei
... Span 30,1 and 302
o r e quiv. preparation .............................. .. .. ~ ... I ...Mr. Lillehei
....Span 301 ru1d 302
or equiv. preparatjon
.. 2 .....!.. Mr. Lillehei..

LANG

.11 :00 ............ ...W

······o3 ....

. . 1 ..

Italian Diction ....... ..... ............................... ... .

I
I
I

. ... 1.. .. I ... Mr. Holst

Note A: Open also to freshmen who have had two years of high-school French or equivalent prnparatio n .
Note B: Op en also to s-ophoinore s ,vho have ;h ad two years of high-sch:::•ol French or equj-va] ent p,r eparation.

Note C: Open also to ,sophomores who have had two years of high-school German or equivalent prepamtion.
Note D: Either German 402 or German 403 will b e offered, depending upon the demand.
Note E: Prerequisite: Ge,rman 30,1 and 10 hours of work from German 302, 303, 304, 305, 306, ru1d 401.
Note F: Op en also to freshm en who have had two y ears of high-school Spanish o,· cquival e.nt preparation.
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. ... Aud 334......
... Aud 334.......
... .Aud 334.......

....Aud 334..... .
.... Aud 332..... .
..... Aud 332.. ... .
.... Aud 332,...

SPHl'.\IG QUAllTEH, 1943

MATHEMATICS
Hour

Days

1
SecCourse Title
tion
~Ait ....12 .. .I··· Princ ipl e s of Ele m e ntary Mathematics.
. ... ... .....

-------1-----1

8 :00 .. .
2:00 ..... .
1 :00

Daily .
..... Daily .
..... Daily...

Course
Number

Prerequisite

- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -- - - - 1 - - --

- --

----1

I

Quar.
Hours

Instructor

Building
& Room

I. .

219 .

..5 .. .. Mr. Larson ............... Adm
. .... .llfr. Trimble .. ... ..... Adm 214 ..

... 100.::::: ... 1 ...... Mathematios l , College A.lgebra
..... .... ... Matl1
(Note A) ..
... Daily ....... .. .101.. ..... .. .1 ···1 ··· M.ath ematics II (Note 13) ............................ .... ....... Math
. ...... 11 :00.
... ... . Math
... Mathematics Ill
8 :00 ............ .. Daily ... ... .. 102.... ... 1
.1 I .. Survey of Math e matics
.... .... 10:00......... ... ..Daily ......... 110..
9 :00 ........ ..... Dail) .......... .122 .. ... .... L · · Elementary Navi gation ....................... ............. .... Math
..TTh ..
8:00..
. .... ... .... l\Iath
..304 ......... l ....... Surv eying ..
. l\l\VF..
2 :00
.. ... ... Math
..1 ....... Statistical Measurem ents ..
Daily . . ..... .406..
........
.....
:00
........ 11
.. . Math
... History of Math e matics ..... ... ...... ... ............ .
.1
..... MWF ... ... .. 40,7..
.... .... 10 :00..
tic
Arithme
of
eaching
T
The
.1 .... ...
..... MWF ......... 408...
...... .. 11 :00..
.... .... Math
.... 1 ..... .. Calc ulus III.
... Daily.. .... .417
9 :00..

.. . . j\fr. Watson ..
. ... Mr. W,atson ..
.... Miss l{earne y ..
... Mr. Condit......
....Mr. Ttimble ..

110
100· ......
101 ....

·:io:i
·1oi"·.···
101 .
102
416 ........ .... . .. ,i

.... Adm
.... Adm
Adm
..... Adm
..... Adm

219 ..
2,19 ..
,112
214 ..
214 ..

.. Adm
.... Mr. Watson..
..... Adm
..Mr. Tri,mble
... .i\lr. Watson ....... ... .. Adm
.... Mt·. Van Engen ....... Adm
......... Mr.Van Engen .. . . ..Adm

2.19 .
21L
219 ..
214 ..
219 ..

~ote A: No credit for oa student who pl'e s ents two units of entrance credit in algebra.
Note B: No c r edit for a studrnt who prescnt1s one-ha lf unit of entrance c r edit in trigonoin e tl'y.

MUSIC
Hour

Days

Sec- 1

Course I
Number tion

Prerequisite

Co urs e Title

Quar. \
Hours

Instructor

i~=---"---~1 - - - - - - - ---ii~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - MUS
.......... .... Mus 02 .. ........ .... .. Drill .I ... Mr. Hill ... .
...I ...Violin in Class C
......03.......
.... ..MW ..
1 :00
I ... Mr . Hill.. ..... .
... 2 .. . f
..... TTh .
2 :00..
.. ........... ... .. .. . . ........ :::::::::::::::::. Li";·ill I .Miss Birkhead ..
Vo ic e in Class A ..
8 :00' .. ..... ...... TTh ..... ..... 04....... .... 1.
... .i\ii;ss Birkhead ..
I
..
..
....
.
........
.
.........
2..
.
..
.
......TTh ..
1 :00 .
. .. .. .......... 1 . . . l\Uss Birkhead ..
)J .
. .....TTh .
3 :00.
Miss Birkhead ..
.
.I
Drill
..
04
Mus
..
....
.......
.
...... 05 ....... . 1 . ... Voic e in Class I.I.
... MW..
.. 10:00..
. ..I ... Miss Birkhead ..
. ... 2..
. .. l\1vV..
3 :00..
..2 ... . I ... J\lr . Hill
.1 . .. Elements of Music ..
....Daily .... .
8 :00
.................. ··· Mr. Sea-right..
.... 2 :::!,
. .. .Da.ily .....
... .. 10 :00*..
. .. J\k. Hill ..
.... 3 .. .
2 :00 ........ . . .Da.ily .....
··1
.. .. Mus 1o···oi:···eq·u.;_"v .
.. I .. . 1.... :\'l11sic 1"01· I011dugarten-Pri111ary
..MT'vVTh ........ 11
.. .... .11 :00..
..... 2 . ·· / .. Mr. D e Jongc ...
preparation
Grades ..

::::::io:::::::

l :00
.........11 :00.

.. MTWTh ..
MTWTh ........12

......... 10 00.

... .. Daily
.. TTh ... .
.. TTh ... .

9 00
2 00

·I

.. .....Mr. D e J o,nge ..

.... 2 ..

... 1 ...... :M usi c for Jnt e r111ediatc Grad es ............. . .... l\1us 10 or equjv ,
preparation ...
.. Mus 114 ............. ,.. .
············· ·····I ·· ·
-···· '- ---- -· ··· · ··
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.Mr.
... Mr.
.... l\fr.
.... .i\'Lr.

Building
& Room

.. ... Cen
... .Cen
..... Gen
..... Cen
.. ...Cen
..... Cen
..... Cen
Cen
.. ... Gen
.... Cen

322 ..... _
322 ..... _.

116
116 ......
116 .......
116 .......
116..... .
119 .......
320.......
119 ...... .

.. Ge n 118.......
.... Cen 118 ...... .

... .. Cen
Searight..
Wirth ... ....... ....... CPn
..... Ccn
Searight ..
... ...Cf-'n
Searight ..

119 .
119 ..
225 ..
2~.S ..

SPRING QUARTER, 1943
MUSIC (Continued)
_ _H
- c-o-cuccr_ _
9 :00..

2 :00..
9 :00
......... 11 :00..
8 :00...
... ...... 10 :00
... ...... 10 :00..
.. .. ..... 2 :00
....... Arr..
8:00.
..... ... 10 :00

Course Sec-\
Quar. I
Building
,_ _ D
_ a_y_s__ ,_N_u_ m
_ h_e_r_ 1_.:.ti-'o_n-+~ ~ ~ ---C_o_u_r_s_e_ T_i_tl_e_ __ _ _ _ __ 1_ __P_ r_e_r_e_q_u_i_s_it_e_ __ 1..:.
ll_o...,u_r_•--:-~~I...,n~s_t _ru_ ct~o_r_ _ 1_ _.:.
&c.....::R.:.o:..o::cm
=--

..... .TTh.. .... ..... 302...... . ..L ... .Orchestral Instruments II (Note A)
...... 1 .. .... 1 ... Mr. Russell
...... Cen
..... .TTh.......
....2
. .. ..I ... Mr. Russell
...... Cen
... ... TTh....... .. ... 303 ...... .... 1. . .. 01·chestral Inshuments III (Note A) .. ······· · ··· ··········· ······ ·········· ····· ::::.:1 ... .. I ... Mr. WirU1....
.. Cen
.... .MWF..... . 31&....... .1 .. . .... Harmony III ·· ·····················-·......................
.M us ,317
....3 .. .. I .. Mr. Hill..
..... Gen
...... TTh ....... .... 405 ......... .1 ... .... Counterpoint III ...........
. ...... .. .... .Mus 404.. ..
. 2 ... I ... Mr. Wirth
..... Cen
MWF ... ... .. .408...... 1 ....... School Music Methods III... .....
.......Mus 10 or 113.............. 3..
Mr. D e Jonge..
.... Ccn
...... .. T
. ..411 ...... ... .1 . .... Orchestration Ill..
...... .......... l\Ius 410..............
1
.. .Mr. Baum
...... Cen
..... .... T
.... 2 ..
...... 1 .. . Mr. Baum .................. Cen
. .. ....Arr ........... ::i°i6...... ....1 ... .... Composition III
... ...... .l\Ius ··4ii;·_-.-.
l . ... I ...l\fr. Baum .... ... ............ Ccn
.....M\VF.......... 437 ...... . . 1. .. l\lusic History and Form Ill...
.... Mus 436 ....... ........... .2 ..... I ... Mr. Wirth
...... Cen
..TTh ..
... .490.......... .1 1 • •• Supervision of Music (Note B)
.... ..... 20 hrs. of credit
I

.... .. .. .. Arr
...... Arr
. .. . . ..... AlT .... . ..

.......... Arr .......... .

..... Arr..........
.......... Arr..........
........ ..Arr ..........

..........Arr.... ·- ···

...... Arr.......... ... ...... ............
..........Arr .. ........ ........................ .............

.......... Arr ............. ..................................
...... Arr ..........
......... Arr .......... ................... .
.......... Arr ..........
.......Arr .......... .

.......... Arr....................... ....... .
.. .. .... . 3:00 ......... . .. ..... F ..

....tJi:.:·:·:·:::::1:..... TTh

3:ott;oo:::j:
TAl
3 :00- 5 :00 ... ... .TTh ..

···I··

!....\'oice

l

··· ········.........

... Piano..

3Q0 .

I

in mus; Ed 460

\ Applied Music

323......
323......
320..... .
39'L ...
320.. .
118.... .
32•2... .
32''·······
119

··~ 021: 2
:::~sD::::::·
:~:: :~:::::::
............ .. !... Miss Birkhead .. .. ...... Cen lrn ..... .
... •·····I ···Mr. Hays
...... Cen 327 ..... .
..... Mr. Holst
... Cen 321
.lor2.. I .. Mr. Baum ........... .. ...... Cen 2W ..... .
I ... Mr. Harris
.... Ge n 224 ..
..I ... Mis,s Ruegnitz.. ......Cen 231 ..
.I ... Mr. Samson
...... Cen 319 ..
1 or2 .I ...Mr. Samson
......Aud 337 .. .
..1 or2 ·.\ ···Jlfr. Hill ........ ........... .... Cen 322 ..
... Mr. J{u rtz
............. Cc n 122... .
..1 or 2 ·:.1 ··Mr. Hill. ... ........... ...... Ccn 322 .. .
.1 or 2 ... Mr. Searight..
...... Cen 2;25 ..
............. ... . ..1 or 2 ... Mr. Russell
.. Cen 323 ..
......... 1 o r 2 ... l\Ir. \Virth . .. .
.. Cen 320 ..
..... 1 or 2 ... Mr. Russell..
.... ..Cen 323 .....
. .... ... .. .. ... .l\Ir. Kurtz
.... Gilchrist..
....... .. . .... l\lr. Harris
...... Cen 122 ..
... Mr. Baum.. ....
.... Ce n 229 ..
. ...... Miss Birkhead .. .... Gen 119 .
...... Mr. Holst .................... Gen !In ..
.. :Mr. J(urtz _____________ .. .... Cen 222 ..

....

I
..
I ...... Organ
Violin ..
... .Viola .
. ...Cello or Bass....... ....... .
.... \Vood-wind Instru1nents ..
....Brass Instru1nents ........ ..
.. .. Percussion Instruments
. ... Rec•itals ... ....... .... .. . .
.String Ensemble
.... Piano Ensemble ..
.. ..,von1en's Chorus ....
.... A CappeHa Chorus
.. College Symphony ·oicii.~sii,i.·.· ··
.. Colle,g e Band ..

* Credit also for students 011 the rural curriculutn.
~ote A: Credit only for a student ,vhoise tna,ior or 1ninor is in the field of 1nusic.
Note B: CredH also as a cours-e in education for a stud ent whose .t na.ior is in the field of 11111si c.
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SPR:ING QUARTER, 1!}43
PHYSICAL EDUCATION FOR MEN
_ _H_o_u_ r_ __

_ _
1

Building
Quar. I
Course Sec- I
R_o_o_m_ _
__
_ it_l_• _ _ _ __ ___ 1. _ _ _P_r_e_r_e_q_u_i_s ,_·t_e_ __ 1_H_o_u_r_s-i-_ _I _n _s _t r_u_c_t_o_r_ _ 1 _ _&
_ b_e_r_ 1_t_i_o_n-i-l_ _ _ _ _c_ o_u_r_se_ T
D_a_y_s__ 1_N_u_m

_

PE

8 :00 .. ....... Daily .......... 300 ..
.410
.... MWF..
8 :00 .
TTh

...... 10 :00 ..

.. 492 ..
PE M

..353 ..
3 :00 .............. T'Th ..
..... .TTh ...... ..... 354 ..
2 : 00 ..
. TTh ........... 456 ..
.. 11 :00 ..
..... .45i ..
8 :00 . .... ... .. ..TTh
.... ..TTh ...... ..... 463 ..
.10 :00 ..
.. 10 :00..

.... .11 :00
2:00

. .... MWF ... . .. ... .473 ..
... ..MWF ....... .... 01 ..
.... MWF .... ... .... 01..

U~ ...... .
4.:00 .

PEM01 *

~~{)t

JL

........... .. .. ... .......... .
. .... ... ..... ....
1 ....... Anatomy.
. .. 1 .... .. Physiology of Exercise ...... .......... .......... .......PE 300 and Bio-I
11 •··
.1. . .. .. T e sts and l\1easurcrnenls in Physical
.......... ... Ed HiO .
Education (Note A). .

I

5 I

Dr. Durfee ..

.. W Gy m 305 ..

.... 3 .

Mr. Dickinson ....... M Gym 102

. .... 2 ..

. Miss Humi-ston ... .. W Gym 304 ..

... M
...... 2 .. .. .. Mr. Whitford.
1 ... .... Ba·sehall (Note B) ..
.... Mr. Dickinson ....... M
..:!. .
... 1 ... .... Track and Field (Note C) . .... ........ ...... ...... ,.
M
..2 ......... Mr. N01•dly ..... ..
....1 . . .... Swinuning (Note D)
••• M
. ... ? .. ...... Mr. Starbec k. ..
1 ...... Activities for Schools (Note E)
... 1. .... Training and First Aid .. ..... ....... ..... ... .......... PE 300 and ...Biof·
...... 2 ..... '... .l\'h·. D,ickinson .. ... M
11
.. .1 ·--1· .. Organization and Ad1ninistration of
... .. 3 .. ...... Mr. Mendenhall.. ... M
..
.
Physioal Education

I ... Swimming ..

.. 1.. ...... Mr.
. ..... .............. . ... ... 1 .. . '.. .. Mr.
.... .. 1. ... .... Mr.
. 1 . ...... Mr.
..
.. .. .. 1 ..... ... .Mr.
..1 ......... Mr.
Mr.
.. 1
..1 ·· 1... Mr.
............ I... Mr.
..... ........ I. Mr.
··· ··· / ··· Mr.
.. .Mr.

1.
...1 ...... Track and Field
~ra~ ;{eam

0L .

{ I

R::e1,:n

.1 I
J)a.ily ... . ..
.1 .•.•.1 •... Football
... ..Daily .. ... ... 01 ..
4:00..
Gam es.
.... I
... M\VF. ... ....... 01 ..
8 : 00
Ph y sical Fitness ..
1
. ... .01 ..
9 :00 ............ Daily..
2 ···1
.. .Daily...
11 :00..
.... 3 •••
... Daily
. ... 10 :00..
.... Daily .. ................... .4 ·/
3 :00 ..
..5 ...
Daily ..
4 :00..

Gym
Gym
Gvrn
G)•rn

102 .. .
102 ..
102
102 ••

Gym 102 ..
Gym 102 ...

..... M Gym Pool..
Nordly. .
Dickinson . . ...... .. Tnwk ..
Dickinso-n... ......... Track
....Ath Field ..
\Vhilford ..
Wl1itford . .. .. .Ath Field ..
..... Ath Field ..
Starbeck. .
M Gym 120 ..
Starbeck
.. M-Gym 12:0- ..
Nordly
... M Gym 120·..
vVhitforcl. .
... M Gym 120 .. .
Starbeck. .
M Gym 12-0' .
Nordly
Mendenhall.. ... M Gym 12.0 ...

Note A: Credit also as a course in educati011 Jor _a stud e nt ,vhose major is ph;vsical education.
No te B: Phy,si.oal Educ'ation Ol: Baseball must accompany U1is co-urse.

Nate C: Physica l Educatio-n 01: Track and Field must accompany this course.
Note D: Physkal Education 01: •Swi1nming n1ust accompany this course.
Note E: Ph)•sical Education 01: Games must acoompany this co-nrse.
* For th e duration, ,all men studernts are required to take Physical Education 01 fjv,e days a week exce pt that n1en stude:nts .in. the
College BaJld may be excused on Tuesdtay and Thursday and Ine n students in the College Orchestra n1a1Y b e excused on 1\1:onday
and ,vcdnesday. Students p,artic,ipating in both band and ol'chestra 1nay be excUJsed for only one of these or.ganiz-ations, excC'pt
I.hat juniors and seniors registedn,g for and p1articipaling in both organizations 1nay be excusr-d from_ physical education,
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SPR LNG QUARTER, 1943
PHYSICAL EDUCATION FOR WOMEN
Hour

Days

Course Sec- \
Nu mb er tion

........ 8 :00
8:00

Daily
PE 300 ...... .. .1 \ .. .Anatomy ... .
MWF .... ..... .410 ..
1 ... ... P h ysiology of' Ex e rc ise ..
..TTh ..

....... .10 :00 ..
........ 10 :00 ..
2 :00 ..

1 :00
9 :00 ..

2 :00 ..
. 9 :00 ....... ..

3:00.........

Prerequisite

Cou rs ~ Title

- - - - -- ,-- ---,

..492 ..

PE ..;,,
MWF .........303 ..
.. MWF. .
. 305 ..
.

\\lWF ...... .404..
lltWF ..

I
I ... T ests ,a nd .l\'f easureni ent s
·1
Education (Note A) ... .

11

in Phy1sicaJ

....... . ......... .... .... Ed .160, ..

.... 1 ... ... Club and Camp L eadersh ip (Note IlJ ..
... 1
... Play 1and Recreational L ead e rship
.l

.... .406 ..... .... 1
PEWO!
(Note E)

..TTh ..
..... .01..
MW ..
... ... .m.
..MW ........ 01 ..

.PE 300 and Iliol

·.I ··· Tl~tr~:.c~i;;gof soiiLaii·;;;;d ~r.'r j:.;;~i~··
and Field (Not e D) .... ... ... .. ... ............. ....... .
... Admin ist rn ti on of Phys ical Eduoation ..

di:::

t ..
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Instructor

I
I .. Dr. Durfee ..
I
.. 3
I ...-Mr. Dickinson .
I
. 2 .. I ... .i\Uss Hun1iston ..
I
. ~
I .. Miss Wild .
I
... .. 3
I ... Miss Whit e ..
I
3 .. I ... Miss H u1n iston .
3
I . .. Miss W il d ..

Bui lding
& Room

. W Gym 305.._
M Gym 102....

.. 'WGym304....
.. WG ym305 ....
.. WGym 305...
.W Gym 304...
.. W Gym305 ...

. . ..1 .... .... M.iss White..
.. W Gym 214...
...... 1 ...... .. .Mi s,s Mich el..
...W Gym 113.. .
.. 1 .. ...... Miss Humiston . .. W Gym 113...

.... 8:00 ......... ... .MWF..
. .. ..01 ..
9 :00 ..............MWF..
.. .... 10 :00......... .. ... MWF* ..
.. 3..
:l :00......... MWF*. .
4..
9 :00
MWF.. ... ...01 ... ... .. .. 1 ....... Intermediat e Tennis (Note F) ..
1 :00
.... l\l \VF .....
. ..2 .
2 :00.
. .... MvVF* ..
.. .... 3 ....
3 :oo. ........ 1· rh ......
~
4 :00....
...... .MW..
·.·.·.·.·.·ii.·.·· :::1 · .. ..Advanced Tennis ( Note F) ..
3 :00 ..
.... TTh ..
.... .01 ..
l ... . Trac k and Field ......... .... .
9 :00
.... T'ThF* __ ... ... 01 ..... .... 1 .. ... Beginning Swin11ning ..
... 10 :00...
... ...T'I'h ..
....2 ..
...... 11 :00
... .. i\f\VF ...
... 3 ..
...... ..11 :oo..
.... .rn, ..
.... 4..
......... 1 :00..
.T'ThF .... .. ........... .... ... 5
4 :00
. MW...
... fi ..
....... 2:00
..... MWF ..... .. 01 ........ .1
.F ir st Inter·m ediate Sw i1nmi n g (Note G) .
3:00
.... MWF* ..
... .2
3 :00..
rn, ............ 01 .. ... 1 ::: .... Second Intermediate Swi mmJng

i;&& :::::::: 1'11~:·· ... .

I

II

Group Games a nd Team Sports:

...1 .. .. ... G-am e s ........... .. ..... ...... .... .
1 .. . . B eginning SoJtball..
.... 1 ..... Advanc ed Softball..
Individual and Dual Activities:
.1.. .... B e ginning 'fpnnis ..
... 2 ..

3:00
..... .TTh... .... . .01
.. ..1 ...
Aj~~~ei\wimming (N,.,-t c
3:00....
TTh
.. .... 01 ..
.1 ... .... Life Suving (Note H) ..
..... ... 10 :00 ......... ... .. .T'Th
.... ..01..
... .1 ... .... Beginning Arche ry ... .
........ 11 :00......... ..... MWF...
... .2 ..
4:00 ............. .. M\ V ....... ..... 01 ... .... ... L .... .Advanced Archery ..
01...
Golf
.
...
.. . .. .. ..

Quar.
Hours

······r:,. .

..1
.Miss Van Ness.. .. W Gym 114.. .
.......... .. ......Miss Humiston .. .. \V Gy1n 11 4 ..
... ...... .. ...... ... .... . . .. ....... Miss Moore.
.'W Gym 214.. .
. ... .............. Mi,s s Mic h el
.. W Gym 114...
1 .. .... Miss Humiston .... V\T Gym 114...
... ... .... .... .Miss Sh ort ..
.W Gym 114 .. .
........ Miss Mkh el..
.. W Gym 114.. .
... .Miss Moore..
..W Gym 114 .. .
....... Miss M ic h el.. ........... W Gym 114 ..
.... Miss Hmniston .....W Gym 213 ..
.... .I ......... Miss Short ............ ..vV Gym Pool.
... .... Miss Sh ort
..W Gym Pool.
.. ... Miss Michel..
.vV Gym Pool..
. .......... ...... Miss Sho11 ..
.vV Gym Pool..
..Miss Moore..
..vV Gym Pool..
.. .. Miss Short..
.vV Gym Pool.
Miss Sholi.. ..
.W Gym Pool.
... .Miss Sh ort.
.vVGym Pool..

····· ·· ·::::::t:: ....

1 .. ....... Miss Mic'heL.
.vV Gym Pool..
..1 .. .......Miss Michel... ...... W Gym Pool..
.. .1 .. ....... i\Hss White....
.vV Gym Pool..
..... 1 ......... M iss Van N ess .... .. ..... Range .
.... Miss Van Ness ............Range .
.... 1 . .. I ...Miss Van Ness ............ Range ..
..... 1 ... I ... Miss Shott ........... ... vV Gym 214 ...
Miss Short..
... W Gym 2;14..
. . . .. ... 1

...

SPHING QUARTEB, 1943
PHYSICAL EDUCATION FOR WOMEN (Continued)
Hour

Days

------ 2 :00_
-- 4:00

,-.-...-. -M- ,-.v-..······ TTh ..

3:00
MW2 :oo....
1· r1i ..
·- 11 :00 ..
..Tih ..
3:00..
... __ TTh .
2 :00 .............. TTh .

Course Sec- \
Number tion

~f

C" ourse T,. tle

Prerequisite

-----:::0-Y::- .-..- 1~.-... ·__-_--._s~tc-u-· ,-1tc.s_
- a_n_d-:-C
:c.-o-n"t·e-s-·t-s-.:
------....... 01 ..
______ 01 ..
..... .0L
...... 01

. ... 1... .

Outing Activities
Rhythn1ic Activities:
_ .. 1..
Beginning Tap -and Clog_
__ ..1 ..... Int ermediat e ~fodern Dan ce ..... .
.. .. 1 .. ____Advanced Folk Dancing __
. .. 2 ..

·- ·· ·0L

1..

.Hhy thmic Form and Analysis ..
Physical Education for Special Groups:

... :1 .... .. . Physical Education for lnte nn ediatc
Grades _
3:00
.... MWF. _
.. _.. .2 ..
8 :00 ....... . ·- ··-· ···T ··
·····-· 01 ..
·- -· 1
..Physic,al Edu cat ion for Primary
8 :00·- 9 :50... -··--· .Th _.
G1·adcs ..

1 :00 ..

_...MWF. .

·-····01 .

11:00 ........ .MWF .. .
1-• \111da1nentals of Rhythni1c Education ..
9 :00 .... .... _.... MWF.. ..... 01.. ....... 1 ..
. ... ? .. ..
11 :00
... _.... MWF ..
...
____
Ac tiviti e-s for Sodal R ec r eation ..
. 2 :00 .......... _.. M\V. ... . _... 01
____ lntratnu raJs
4:00 _...... .. _. __ MW..
...
.
Play
Njght ..
......... _7:00
W
__ H ecrcational Swinuning __
. 7:00 ............ .... M ...... ............ .
.... ... ... 7 :00_.
.... .Th ..
__O.rchesis ..
. 7 :00. .
... _.. Th
3:00 .... .... --····- ·F ··
.... S ....
..... ...10 :00
_Life Saving Corps ..
..
7 :00 ........ ...... .. .T ..

. (Note I) .

Quar.

I

Building

Hours
Instructor
& Room
.1
Miss Humiston ...... vV Gym 214
... W Gy m 305
..... _1 .... ..... Miss Wild.

L

._._Miss Moore ···--···· .. vV
..vV
.. W
.. I Miss Van Ness .... _. vV
. .. _l ·····1...Miss Wild..
.. W
..1 ... .. ··- Miss Moore __. .

L

.. ._Miss Van Ness

.. I Miss Van N ess
·-·-··-·/ __ .Miss Van N ess..

... . :1

.. 1

·····f ... Miss Humiston ..

Gym 114..
Gym 213
Gym 113... .
Gym 213 ... .
Gym 305... .

.. W Gym 113.. .
..\V Gym 113...
..\V Gym 214 ..

.............. 1. Miss Short..
..... 1.
I... Miss
........ ... .. 1. _.Miss
_. l .. ... I . _Mi,ss
·- ··-··-· ····I ... Miss
·- .. --I ...Miss
..I ... Miss
....... ......i ... Miss
I ... Miss

.

I

... W Gym 214
Moore .. _.......... W Gym 213 .. .
Moore .............W Gym 213.. .
Van Ness ...... .. \V Gym 113.. .
Humiston.. ..\V Gym 113 .. .
Humiston.... W Gym 114.. .
Short ............. .W Gym Pool..
Michel... ....... l.W Gym Pool..
Moore .... ...........vV Gym 213 ...

........... ... 1·······; ···········- ::······ ····· ········;-····· ·· ··· ····· ··· .

.. I ... Miss White ............ ·" Gym P,ool..

* :M ay be taken two days a week, 0111itting Friday.
Nole A: Credit also as a course in education for a student whose 1najor is physical educ,ation .
.Xote B: This course rnust be acc01npanied by Outing Activities.
~ote C: T'ltis course must b e a ccon1panied hy Games .
Note D: This course 1nu,st be a ccwnpanied by SoftbaJI , and Track and Fi e ld as arranged.
Xote E: All w-on1e:n stud e nts who arc taldng their first , second, or third quariri- of physical education in this school, schedule for a class
n1 eeting three da y s a week: Archery _, Tennis, Swirruning, ActiviUes for Social Recreation, Physical Education Jor Intcnncdiatc
Grades, Physical Educati o n .fot· Prim-ary Grades, or Funda1ne ~1tals orf Rhylhu1ic Education.
Note
~otc
Nc,to
Note

F:
G:
H:
I:

l\Iay
:M ay
.M ay
'l''he

b e t-ake n
be ta;k.en
he taken
preceding

after cotnipleting the inunediately prec-e ding cours e in the activity or with pcrn1ission of the instructor.
after co,inpleting the inunediately preceding course wJth a grade of C, B, or A, or with pennission of the inst1·uctor.
afte r First Intennediatc Swinun.ing w i th a grade of C, n, or A , or ,vith pcnnission of the instructor.
courise .is Beginning :M ode rn Danc e or Funda1nentals of .Rhythrn.i.c Education.
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SPRING QUARTE R, 1943
SCIENCE
Hour

Days

Course Sec- 1
Number _t_io
' -n
~ ,_ __ _ _ c_•_ou_ rs_e_ T_i_tl_e_ _ _ __ _~

Quar. [
Building
,- - -P_ ro_r_e_q_u_i_s_it_e_ _ .,_H_o_u_r_s ,_ __I _n _s t_r_u_c_to_r_ _ 1_...c&
=-R
= o.:.
o.:.:
m:___

SCI

..11 :00 ........ ..... MWF

I

······15. ......
Su/;ire
Biological Sciences
10 0
. '
16 ........... 1 ··· [· . Su rvcy of Physical Scien ces
.. 8 :00- 9 :50 .. ....... TTh
... .. 1 :00 ........ ..... TThF. ... ... . ...L
········· .... 2 ···1
1 :00- 2 :50.... ..MW
8 10

tM.'5.~::::::-~1,vF :· .......

I

..5 •

J

Mr. A ~l,ot~···········

J~l WL
201..

.. .... 5·····•1
1 M1:: ~ ~·t·c···h···e·l i:........ ·.·.·.·.·.·.·ss·cc11: 309 ..
301..
I ...Mr. Larson ..
.... .. Sc i 207 ..
. I.. ..........................
... Sci 107 ... ..

I

.. . . ... .. . .. . . ..

.... .... 8:00 ......... .... .TThF.. .
10
: ... Nature Study (Note 13) ..
..5 .... I .. Mr . Gra,1 t.....
....... Voe 10 .... .
1
.. .............................. Voe 8 ..
8 :00- 9 :50... ...MW .... ... · ··· ·······
.... .. 9 :00.............. MWF.....
. ... 2 ..
........... ..... ......... 1, .. . Mr . L a ntz ........
..Voe 10.
8:00- 9 :50..........TTh
I
..... ...............................Voe 8
..... ... 2:00 .............. l\i\VF.....
. .. .3..
.I ...M r . Lantz
..... ...Voe 1
1 :00- 2 :50 ... , . .....1yl'h.
. .. ...... .... ... ......
Voe 8 ..
1 :00 ......... .... .TThF .... ... .............. . .A..
.. ............I ...Mr . Ahbott...
.......Voe 10
1:00- 2:50 .......... MW
. ..
. ...
.... . ...... 1..
........Voe 8
........ .10 :00 .... .... . ..... MWF.. .. ....11 ....... .... 1..
Ph y siology
................ Sci 15........
...... 5 ..... [ ... l\fr. Ratl1........
..... .. Sci 210 .
... 10 :00-11 :50......... TTh
.i
... . Sc i 9 ..
. ...... 8 :00
..... M\VF.. . .. ..12..
.... 1 .. . I ... Health Educa,tion A (Note C)..
.. ...... ..... .. ..... .......... .... ..3 ..... [ ... Mr. Rath
.. Sci 20L
.... ..... 2 :00......... ..... MWF...
.. .. 2 ... 1
..... [ .. .l\ fr. Rath..
..... . Sci 201..
8 :00 .......... ... ..TTh .
..... 13..
1 ......
..2. ... ...... l\fr. Rath ............ ........ Sci 201
1 Health Education B (Note D ) .... ...
......... 2 :00.........
..TTh. ... .
.. .. 2
.. . ... .. . .. . ..... ..... .............. .... l\fr. Rath
.... Sci 201..
...100 ........ 1 ... I ... Animal Biology ..... ...... ...... .............. ............... . .. ...... Sc i ,15.
. .....5.... ....Mr. Grant........
....... Voe 10 ... .
........ 10 :00 .... ........ TThF..
.. 10:00,- 1J :50 ... . . MW..
I
.
.
. .... Mr. Gr a nt
. .... Voe 3
......... 11 :00.......... ... MWF
... .. 102 .........1 . 1.. . Plant Biology.......... ..... .. ......
. ........ ..... ........ ....... Sci 15..
..5 .... . .. .. Mr.Lantz ............. ... .... Voe 1
... 10 :00'- 11 :50 .. . ...... TTh
I
....Mr. Lantz.....
. .. .... Voe 7 ..
....... 8 :00 .............. TThF.
.. ...306 ...... .... 1 ... . .. V e rtebrate Zoology
.......... ..... ...... ...... .. ..... .. .... Biol 100
.. .... 5
.. Mr. Ahbott ................ . Voe 1..
:00- :50 ........ MW..
.. .. .. ..... .. . ..
Mr. Ahbott..
V oe
. ..... .. 2 : 00 .. ....... ... .. MWF ..... ... ..406 ...... .... 1 ·/ ··· Plant E cology and 11axonom)
.. ... ...Biol 102
.. 5 .... J. Mr. G·raJ1t
.... Voe 1 ..
1 :00- 2 :50 ... ......TTh ...... , CHEM
I
......................../··· Mr. Grant ..... ........ ... .. ... Voe 7..
1

.. 8

9

.... .. .. . .. ................. ....

:::::1 .. .

3.

....... 2:00 ........ ..... MWF ...........121... ... .... 1 ... / Inorganic Chemistry I..
.... Sc i 16 or entrance
I
......Sci
1 :00c 2:50 .. .... .. rrh....
c.rerlit in c hemistry ....... .5 ..... I ....Mr . Scott.
. ... Sci
10:00 ............... 'l"l'h .. .........124.......... 1 ... j ... Chemistry of Me t-als and Qualitative ...... .. .... Chem 122 ......... ... ...... ii .. ... I ... Mr. Get c h ell
.... .. Sci
. 10 :00°11 :50... ... .MWF.....
1
Analysis.
. .......... .. 1.
...... ..... ................ Sc i
1 :00
.. ....... F .. ............328 ...... .... 1 . . [ ... Bioche mistry
.. .............................. Ch e m 319 o r ,121.... ..3 ..... [ ... Mr. Getc h ell... ........... Sci
1 :00- 2:50..
..'l'Th.......
...... .. .. 1..
.... ..................
.... Sc i
PHYS
.. 1 ___ ... .!t-Iec hanic-s
..... .... 8:00
..... MWF .......... 140
.. ............. .. ...... .............. . Sci 16 oi· e ntrance
..5. 11 .. . l\fr. l{ad esc h .......
... Sc i
8 :00" 9 :50 ...... TTh
credit in physics ................. [
........ Sci
Alt ernating Currents ..
.... ..... 10 :00 ....... . ... ..MWF .... ..... ,4,41.. ... .1 ...
.. .. Phys 140 and 34:J..
... 5 .. ... I ... Mr. Kadesch ........ ...... Sci
. .10 :00·11 :50... .. .. .TTh ..
.[
..Sci
.... . . 1 :00......... [ .... MWF ........ .445... .. .. 1 ... [ .. .l,inclic Theory and The rmodynamics .............. Phys 343
....... ...... 5 .. .. I ... Mr. Kad esch.........
1 :00- 2 :50......... TTh ......................

:J~l
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309 ..
301..
309 ..... .
301..
309 .
200
210 ..
101
20-7.e••··
108 ..

m

SPRlNG QUAHTER , 1943
SCIENCE (Continued)
Hour
- - --

Course Sec- J
Quar.
__
D_a_y_s__ 1Nu m her 1_tc:i_::_o_:cnc__c__ _ _ _ _c_"_
o_u_r_s c_ T
_ it_I_e _ _ _ _ _ _ __ 1.___P_r_e_r_e_q_u_i_s_it_e___ 1Hou rs

- -1

. . .. .10:00

.. ITTh ..

AG

..82

... . ...... Sci 15................ . .:5 . ... [ ...i\l.r. Scott..

.... 1 .. ... .Grain Crops .. .

I

.489
.. ..494 ...

... 1

... Organization and Adrninistr-ation of
···1
General Agriculture ..
.. .1 ...... Methods in Agriculture

I

Note
Note
Note
Note
Note
Not e

A:
B:
C:
D:
E:
F:

Instructor

Building
& Room

.. 5 ........ Mi,ss Uttley..... ......
.Lib
......Miss Aitchison .... .. .. .Lib
.... Miss Aitchison ..
Lib
... M1·. Cable..
. .. ... .Lib
... .Miss Uttl ey ..
.. Lib
Miss Aitchison .. ..... Lib
Miss Uttley. .
. .. ....Lib
.... Miss Uttley .
......Lih

8 :00.............Daily .... .....162...... .... 1 ... ... Elem ents of G r·ography ..
.. 9 :00 ............. Daily
.. .. ..'J. .
.. ...... 11 :00 .............. DaHy.. .
... 3 ..
........10 :00 ......... ... Daily
·.·.·.j·(\·1i·.·.·... 1 .. Astrnnomy .
.... ..
...................... .
1 :00..
.... Daily
. 366...... 1 ....... Geogmphy of Nu,rth America ..
2:00 ......... ... .. Daily .. .... 468 ......... 1 ... Conservation of Natural Resources ..
........ 10 :00 .............. MWF ..... . .. .488 ..... .... 1 ....... Units in Geography ..
.. ..... 10 :00 ......... ...... TTh ...... .. .493...... .. .. 1 ...... .The Teaching of Geography (Note E) ..
9 :00 ..............MWF.....
8 :00- 9 :50 ...... TTh ..... .
.. .10 :00..
..... MWF ..

I

- - ~ f- - - - -- - -

E SCI

I
..... 3... .. I ... l\1'r. Scott
....10 hrs. of ag; Ed
I
460 ...... .. ........................... 2 .. I ... Mr. Scott ..

202
202 ..
202
305 ..
202 ..
2.02 ..
202 ..
2()2 ..

.. . .... .... Sci 10
... Sci 9 ..
........ Sci 10 .
...... Sci 10 ..

No credit for a stud ent who has credit in Biological Sci ence 10.
No credit for a student who has credit for Science 15.
No credit for a student who hais crc,Ut for Biological Science 13 or 300 (Hygiene and Sanitation).
No credit for a student who has credit for BioJo,gical Science 12 or 300 (Hygiene and Sanitation).
Credit :also as a coLtirsc ]n education forr a student whose 1najor is earth scjence.
Prerequisit e : [i hours of college work in geography and Education 460, or 5 hours of geo~raphy and 1;) hours in kindergartenpl'irnary education or ele1nrntary education.

SOCIAL SCIENCE
Hour

Days

Course Sec~
Number tion

Course Title

Prerequisite

- -- -- -- - - ,

ss

Quar. \
Hours

Instructor

I

Building
& Room

... .... Main
.. .... Main
... ... ............ i\l.r. Sage
.... Main
..... 1
.... Mr. ThomJpson
..Mr. Thompson ..
Main

Aud ..
Aud
Aud .. _.
Aud

... .Mr. Vvellhorn ...
.... Aud
.... Mr. ,venhorn ...... ..... Aud
... Mr. ,vellhom
...... Aud
....... Mr. S-age..
.. :.... Aud
.... Mr. Fahrney .. .··..·\ ····· Aud
.i\l.r. Fahrney....
. .. Aud

345 .... ·
344 .. .
345 ..
344 ..
341 .
345 ..

..... .1 ..... .... Mr. Sag,e

9 :00
...... T ......... . ..10 ...........1 ....... Cc-ntemporary Affairs A
2 :00..
.....Th .. ·-····
.... 2..
9 :00....
.......T .............. .400 ...... .... 1
Oontempor,iry Affoirs B
2 :00 ........ ........ Th.........
... .2 ..
HIST

9 :00...

1 :00
8 :00..
.... .... 11 :00
8:00
1 :00

. ... 13 ..
---.1- . . European Backgrounds of Am,e r.i can
C]vilization ..
.....Daily .......... ... ...... .. . .... 2... .
.....Daily .....
..14... .... ..1 ....... American History to 1865
..... Daily
......112 ....... .L
.Modern Europe to 1870
.304...._..... 1 ...... American Histo,ry since 1865
... ..Daily
... ..Daily
.... 2 ..
..Daily. ....

-31-
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SPRING QUARTER, 1943
SOCIAL SCTE NCE (Continued)

o:~

~,~:i; ....

H1

...... .10 :00.

~~~1Fr

~i~c~ \ _.H=i-st-u- ,-.y- o-~~.o-1cu_0_~~-.:-.-T-..-':~-l•_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..-.1---P_ re_r_e_q_u_i_s_it_•___ 1._:f_.~~}C"r_r~-..\_·""'·l\"i"'-,~-.nEccsc-:.-;Ju-c-_e_ct_o_r_
7

. . ..... Da.i!y ..

...407 ..... .... 1 ... Economic and Social History ol'
Europe .. .. ........ ... ..... ..... .
.1 ... .... The British Empire ..
... ..Daily ... ...408..
2:00 ............. MWF
.. 410.. ... .1. .. .... Th e Far East.. ......... .............. .
.. ..416 ..... ... 1. ... .Latin-American History ..
2:00
. .'l'Th

1

_ 1_._;_
,'L1_k_:d-o_t -1-.-._

.... Mr. Sa g e. . ........ .. . ...... Auel
. .. Mr. Beard ......
. ... Aud
....Miss Hunter..
...... Auel
. .Miss Hunter ............Aud

8 : 00

344 ..
344 ..
344 ..
344

GOVT

9 :00..

... Daily. .
.... .Daily..

..... .... 10 :00

f gg ..... R,Mf. ·
1 :00 ......... . ... MWF..
8 :00 ......... ... l\1'VF..

. .. 11 :00 ...... .

..132 .........1 ..
.... 2 ..

A n1 e ri c an Go;ve nnnent ..

1:i:i :..

Ainct·iean Gnve rnn1ent ..

r

.... .. ....2 ..
.. .. .436..
..1

···1

.. . Daily .......... 438 ..

.. 5..
... Mr. Erbe..
... Auel
........... ... .... Mr. Erb e .. . .. ....... ... ......Aud
....Mr. Robinson .......... .Aud
...... 3..
....Mr. Robinson ..
Aud
...... Auel
........ .. .... Mr.Erbe...

.. Na tional Gov ernment and &dminis!ration ........... ... .. ..... ....... ...... ...... ... .... .

.. .1 ... !. vVo•rld Government and Politics

.... ..Govt 132 or 133
..... .Govt 132 or 133 ..

349 ....
349 ..
349 ..

341 ..
:l49 ... .

...... 3 ..... .. .. l\'lr. Robinson .. .......... Auel 349..
..5 . .. Mr. Robinson .. ......... Auel 349 ..

ECON

......... 11 :00 ..... ...... ...Daily ......... .152 .......... 1 ···1 ... Princ ipl es of Economics I.. ... .
.. .10 :00..
.... Daily ..
. 153 .
1 .. . ...Economic History of the Unit ed States .
... Principle·s or E c onomics IL.
9 :00 ...... .. ..... Daily.. . .... 352.. ... 1
.. .. .10 :00..
.... Daily .. ... ..454..
1 . . i.. Corporation Finan ce and Investments.
9 :00

.MWF ..

soc

... .. 468 .

... Econ 152 .... .

.. ... 5 .:...·.:·•.1·. ·. .Miss Hunte r ........... .... Aud
.. ··"
.Mr. Fahrn ey ..
...... Aud
..5..
.. Mis,s Hunter......... ... Auel
..... 5 .. ! ... Mr. Thompson .. ...... Aud
I

.. 1 ... I ... ThP Family ..

.....3 ... ) ... Mr.Thompson ..

348 ..
345 ..
344 ...
348 ..

...... Auel :!48 ..

TEACHING
Hour

I

1 :00- 3 :30 ...

Days

l\fW ..

Course SecCourse Title
Number tion
- -~ - - - -- - - - -- - - - - - - - ~ ,
TEACH

....... 5..
.... 1 ....... nural Observation and Participation (Note A)
1 :00- 3 :30.... ......TTh ..
....... 2 ..
. . . . 9 :00 ..........1..MTWTh ·1·.··.·: .400 .. .. .1 .......High School Obse rvation and Partici1
pat ion .
.. 11 :00 .......... .. MTWTh
.... 2 ..
... ..

Prerequisite

---

1

Nntr A: Cr rdit only on th e curri c u]un1 for teachel's in rural sc hools.

- 32-

..... Psy

315

Quar. \
Hours

I

Instructor

Building
& Room

2 ... I . MJss Newman ..... .Grne ley No 8 ..
__... .... !.. Miss New;1nan ..... .Greeley No&..
... ... 2 .... I.. Mr. Jackson ..
.... C Sch 231 ......

I
I .. Miss P eterson ..

: :i-;··scii2fa::.:

